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Five Cents

Tom Clark · Urges
New Security Law
WASHINGTON (l;P)-Attol11oy General Tom
. Clark
yesterday recommended to eongr ss legislntion to Iragalize wire
1apping by .S. intelligence agents aml to·e1iminale loopholes in
espionage Jaws.
The bill, one of the tough.est security laws ever Pl'oposed
this country, was sent to House
Speaker Sam Rayburn and Chairman Pat McCarran (D-Nev)of the
senate judiciary committee.
Clark told Rayburn and McCarran that the bill reflects conclusions that were reached by the
FBI and military intelligence
agencies alter "a thorough study
of the provisions and inadequacies
WASHINGTON (JP) - The nomof existing laws."
ination of Dean Ach~on to be
Clark has maintained thal loop- secretary of state won uoanimous
holes in present laws are so num- approval 0 f the senate foreign reerous that government counter- lations commiliee yesterday after
intelligence agents can't success- he indicted communism: as "latal"
fully tight foreign agents.
to freedom.
Besides legalizing wire tapping
An excerpt from Acheson's seby U.S. intelligence agents, the cret testimony, released by comproposed bill would also:
mittee Chairman Connally (D Te)C)
1. Elimin&te the present three- declared:
year statute of limitations for
"It Is I my view that commupeacetime violation of the espion- nism as a doctrine Is econoage laws.
mically fatal to a free society
I. lequire all persons trained and to human rights and fundain espionage or sabotage by a mental freedoms.
foreign power to register that fact
"Communism as an aggressive
with this governrnent.
factor in world conquest is fatal
S. Make It a crime for anyone to independent governments and
to have highly confidential gov- free peoples."
ernment documents in his possesThus Acheson capped his public
sion. Under present law, a person testimony o[ Thursday in which
holding such docurnents commits h e scornfully rejected the label
a crime only when he refuses to of "appeaser" in his views toward
give them up on dernand from RUssia and pledged l1imselt to
clean out any disloyal persons in
~e government.
t. Make it a crime for a gov- the state department.
Chairman Connally announced
ernment official to fail to report
the loss of top secret documents. that all 13 members of the sen5. Authorize the secretary of ate committee - eight Demonavy to issue security regulations crats and five Republicans for waterfront facilities he be- voted solidly for Acheson.
lieves important to the national
Swift 'and virtually unopposed
defense.
confirmation is expected in the
6. Authorize the secretary of senate, probably next Tuesday.
defense lo issue similar orders
-----about airtraft and air facilities,
1. Make It a crime for anyone
to try to obtain a secret document
about national defense that could
be used to the injury of the United States or to the advantage of
L~KESUCCESS: N.Y. ru; -The
any , foreign nation.
N~therlands told the United Na·
lions security council yesterday
that it intends to hold "free and
general" Indonesian elections by
the en'q of this year and to trans·
ier sovereignty to a dominiol)-type
\
united states of Indonesia by the
end of 1950.
An authoritative source revealed. meanwhile, that the UnitLONDON !\PI - France and ed States has passed around to
Great Britain have attained "an council members a tentative proextremely far-reaching agreement posal containing a timetable along
on all international problems," :t th~ lines pwposed by the Dutch.
'was announced last night.
1'he American-sponsored plan
French Foreign Minster Robert
Schuman made the statement af- also was understood to provide for
ter two days of talks with For- UN supervision of progressive
Dutch troop withdrawaL from Ineiia Secretary Ernest Bevin.
The British foreign oHice sup- donesian territory.
plemented Schuman's enthusiastic
announcement by saying that the
two diplomats, aside from reaching agreement on European prob·
lems, "reached agreement on methods extending to other parts
RHODES (JP)- Jews and Egyptof the world the close coopera- ians took their first definite step
tion which already exists in Eurtoward peace yesterday by agreeopean affairs."
ing
to keep their J)'Iili tary forces
Schuman admitted there was
ltill some small disagreement be- in check while negotiations for
tween Britain and France on Ger- an 'a rmistice are on.
many. But his obvious pleasure
At their second formal session
over the results of his talk, and lasting 15 minutes the delegates
the communique issued by the approved the text o.f a conf~ence
foreign office, Indicated strongly preamble which pledged each side
that the two countries had re- to start no new miJitl!fY offensives and to respect the nationaL
cemented their relationS.
security of the other while the
armistice conference ill in progress.

P0 itical Speech
Bc·n Abolished

Acheson Approved
By S'enate Foreign
RelaUons Committee

* * *
* * *
An Editorial
To the state board of education we offer our congratulations for
their most recent move in the long-suffering life of the ban on poFtical speakers. They have banned the baD.
This same action ,could have been carried out months ago. The
board was under duress tor many months-attacked from all Quarters lor its dalliance. It m~Y have been the pr~ures themselves
which caused the board to delay action on removing or asserting
and defining the ban.
The ban itself, an uncertain and unwieldy thing, 4s now ~me and
in its pl~ce we have a well-defined policy ~tatem.ent, This has come
to take the place of a situation and attitude that has caused ill feelIng and much misunderstallding.
Thl. new policy sytement promises no thina-. It seems to be t.
statement of .ood Intention and rood Ialth on the part of t.he
board of education. "Rules and rerulaUons" &,overninc the appe,a rr
ance of polltical !IPeake~ In the various institutions' f&clllties
will "be copslatent with their educational prOlT&l1l8."
So the problem which yesterday belonged to the state board of
education... has, found itself today in the hands of the administrations
of the three concerned state institutions.
These administrators have the job of doing what the board did
not do-eet up a working system of permitting or denying use of
state facilities to political sPEWIkers; a system which can stand up
under the stress of a crazy polltical year.

Go'yernme~t Files ·Suit to Split
Weslerli Electric, 'A~T. and I.
Hawkeye Queen of 1949 and Her Court -

Greek Guerrillas '
Capture Naoussa

*

*

*

~~w~~:

!:i

'* *"

South African City
DURBAN, UNION OF SOUTH
AFRICA
(AP) - Race
riots
swept this city for the second
day yesterday as thousands OIl
African natives fought and plllaaed in the Indian section.
Every available policeman was
called out but )Wlice were powerless to deal with the ugly outb~ak against Durban's ~ll,OOO
Indians-immigrants and aescendanta of immigrants from the
Allan sub-continent. Troops also
Wtre called to stand by as the
noting continued. So far none
of the 120,000 white popuLation
bad been molested.
The rioting was touched olf by
what appeared to be a minor incident.
Wild - eyed
natlV'es
claimed an Indian l1ad assaulted
a 70Una native boy. The incldecr1 steam-rollered into disorganized attacks on Indians.
IUSS TO CLOSE MINES

'FRANKFORT (JP) ~ The Ruslian uranium mines In Sovlet-occupl~ Saxony will be shut down,
the Prankfurttr RundBchau said
lut nlaht. The Amertcan-llcensed
, paper IIIIld the low-grade quality
Dt the 'ore W81 the r,uQn. I

The state board of education
yesterday ended its long-standln,
ban against political speeches by
major candidates at the State University ot Iowa, Iowa State college and Iowa State Teachen
college.
The board left H up to the
three schools to reguilite future
campus political speeches In accordance with their educational
programs.
The Aaoelated Preas reJ)Olilicl
Jut nll'M thM SUI ortle....'
old the university mlPt ..,...
to allow a reeophed etudellt
orr.nlzation to Invite a poIIUea.1 candidate here tor an, ..clresa In a colle&,e auditorilJlll ...
bulldln&" at a time and PI...
where the speech wonld not bttertere with replar cluMa.
The political ban was abolished
by a one-sentence resolution adopted yesterday by the board at .,
regular meeting in Ames. The
resolution read:
"Resolved: That this board approves the principle that buUdiDl"
and facilities of the institutiOns
of higher learning u.n der its Jurisdiction . . . be avsilable to p0litical candidates under sueh
rules and regu1ations of the respective Institutions as may be
consistent with their educational
programs."

per-

Hawkeye Queen

mil

0"

Marion Train Crash
Demolishes 5Cars

Reports Say
COmmunllsts
In Tile'nisIIn

Jews, EgyptjQns
Agree on Truce

R~ce Riots Sweep

I'nistilutions
To Regulate"
·Future Policy

WASHINGTON CAP) - The government sued yesterday
to force the gigantic American Telephone and Telegraph. company
to abandon its billion dollor equipment making business. Attorney
General 'fom Ctark said this eoala lower telepbone rates throughaQU:::r_;:!::
reigned
last
night
at the out the country.
The suit demantled that A.T. & T. and its manufacturing
University Prom. 1\lIss Dennis (rit;M) represented Delta Gamma social sorority in the queen contest.
Seated next to the queen are her attendants Katharine McCor/lUl.c, Alpha XI Delta, and Joan Fraseur, subsidiary, the huge Western ElePi Beta Phi. Standing are Jcyce Bloom, Clinton PllJ.(le, and Sally watson, Delta Delta Delta. Hal Mc- ctric company, be divorced. It
epd~ I d,eba..
Intyre and his orchestra pbyed fnr 't be semi-formal held in the maln lounge of Iowa Unlen,
asked that Western Electric be
·.....·..;.;.. .~::rJ~''-~··last spl'lni wheft
sPIt
Into three\·compeflng com~- ~ the board refused to D'ant
panies. A-:f. and T. \hen would
mission to Progressive Presidenhave to go into the market for
tial Candidate Henry w~Uac:e to
Lts equipment.
speak on the SUI campu~ WalFiled by the justice department,
lace finally spoke In Collep
the suit charged the firms with a
park.
ATHENS, GREECE !rn - Greek
"conspiraoy to monopolize" the naColleen Dennis, Red Oak Senior, Crowned
At another point In th' ....
guerrillas completed the capture
tion's teiephol)e business_ It said
troveny over the ban, a ~
of Naouss<l, 90 miles west of Sal:
lack of competition ~eeps teleWith
White
Roses
by
Wally.
Ris
onika, yesterday and a pilot who
rresalve conrresalonal ean~,
phone equipment costs higher.
AIlen Heald of Cedar ~1dI,
flew over the area said huge fires
Coil en D ~ lll1is, A-I, H~d Ilk, was cl'owJled 1949 Hawkeye
In addition, the department
were visible throughout the city. queen a.t intermi,:sioll of UlliverKity Pl'om lust night. Wally RiB charged, efficient improvements
asked Hucher to realm u SUI
A government communique said
president.
Heald claimed thi$'
have been withheld from general
all resistance to th e strong guer- crowned the q ueen with a w eatll of while roses.
Hanoher lIhoweel "dIIc~n'.
use
to
save
on
replacements;
that
Mil R Derlllis wa~ rnh'fe<l by Drlta Gamma in ille Hawkeye
rilla attack ceased at 5 p.m. (9
tlon" In permiWnc Senator Cala
the present hand telephone set did
a.m. Iowa lime) after a six-hour qll('en cont est.
(R-Wa.h), who Was not aia
not become standard equipment
All 11dants were Joyce Bloorn,
battle during which the central
Iowa candidate lor polltlea.1
the
Bell
system
for
17 years
on
Clinton Place; Joan Fraseur, Pi
govemment
strongpolnt
was
flce, to apeak ill Maebrlcle ball
Beta Phi; Katharine McConn-ac, after it wBs' developed. (The A.T.
blown up.
Jut I.U.
and
T.
and
its
far-fluJfg
network
Only seven of the 400 - man
Alpll a Xi Delta, and Sally WatReaction of political leaders here
of
21
operating
subsidiaries
are
Nauollssa garrison survived the
son, Delta Delta Delta _ Each reo known a~ the Bell systern.)
on the lifting of the ban rallied
attack, accordIng to the governcei ved sprays ot red roses. I
from "I expected it" to "it's ~bout
The suit, a civil antitrust
ment.
Individual pictures of
the complaint, ,,"81 flied In federal
time they pulled the plu, out...
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-Five cars JIawkeye queen and her court district court at Newark, N.J.
Political science head Kirk Porof a Milwaukee railroad freigh t will appear in the 1949 Hawkeye.
Ames Fire Destroys
ter claimed that the poUtica' b1Ul
and
T.
replied
that
the
pubA.T.
train were demollshed yesterdaY 'They were chosen by five editors lic and telephone users "would
has caused "much ado about rioStudent's Trailer Home when they were struck from the pf
college yearbooks, Making the suffer most" from the changes
thing." He explained that tne ban
actually had a "contrary effect"
AMES (JP) - Gerald Carlson, rear by another freight fiv e rniles selections were Jane Young and demanded. A statement was isin that political candidates wantIowa State college student, lost east of Marion on the Milwaukee Helen Stay, co-editors of the In· sued in New York by . President
diana yearbook; Bill Jaynes, Ohio Leroy A. Wilson.
ed to speak here mainly ~au• .
all of his possessions yesterday main line.
No one was injured.
they were prohibited. He aakl
State; Douglas List, Purdue, and
"I am sure," he Id, "that when
when fire gutted his trailer horne
In addition to lhe five cars George Thiss, Minnesota.
he foresaw no great future dein a student trailer camp west
all the facts are known, the existdemOlished, two other cars were
mand for the use of sura faclllof Ames.
The queen, her court and their ing arrangement .Ul be found in
ties by big-time pollticlana be'Carlson, who lived alone in the damaged and a freight locomotive guests were honored at a recep- the public interest."
cause they know they wou14
Western Electric .... made
trailer, was at school at the time and tender were derailed and tion and tea in the dining room
damaged. Track was damaged for
of the tire.
.
\
the Bell I)'stem'. ' telephone eSHANGHAI - Reports reach- "waste their breath" in trylp, to
pf Iowa Union after the crownseveral hundt'ed leet. \
ing. Gllests ·of honor, committee qlllpment since 1881, and -the Ing here today said Chinese Com- get important clusters of vo....
O.A. Beerman of Marion, divi- members and their guests also te)pehone .-en have benetl&ect munists have occupied Tientsin. from students and faculty memITA;LIAN TENOR DIES
FLOREN., ITALY (JP) - Am- sion superintendent of the Milthe JDOIIt, WIlson saId. He conA dispatch trom the U.s. con- bers here.
edio Ba ssi, 76, one of Italy's most waukee, said he hoped to have attended.
1:'0\111&' Democrat ~
ieaded that ,eneral - 01 "hlrh sulate general In Tientsin, RobHal McIntyre and his orchestra quaUty" Western Electric equlp- ert Srnyth, to the consulate here Henry A1IaI1 n14 that now . .
famous operatic tenors, died last one line reopened by late, yesterplayed for nearl~ 700 couples in ment In t.he Bell .yatem meana said the Communists drove across the pll16 hu been paUed, ~
night.
.. 11&111 day.
the main lounge of Iowa Union. tuter C\fUs, _re dependable the old Chinese city of Tientsin rroup wID .try to ' " leaflnc
A picture of a lady in a blue semce, and better hearln&,.
into the forrner British and French De_raUll ollloe holden &0 iaIk
formal decorated the backdrop.
Wilson also said the present concessions. The report was tak- here. Ue apoke of inYl" . .~
Dance programs lor the seml-tor- arrangement keeps
equipment en to mean the fall of the city nesot. 8enMer - Elect B . . . .
mal were black and gold.
Humphrey to the ~.. f• •
costs as low as possible.
was believed near.
Honored guests at the dance
poUUeal .peech.
Western Electric: had sales of
American otnclals had repol1were Dean and Mrs. Mayo H. So- $99:1,964,000 in ~947, of which ft earlier from the lDduatrial
Youn, Progressive Chalmulll
ley, Prof. and Mrs. Philip W. Bur- $902,655,000 were to Bell sy~tem city 01 l-miUlOIl Uta, commu Joe Howard was not lurpriH<l b7
ton, Prof. and Mrs. L. D. Long- companies.
nlat forees were meelln&' little the board's deeilion to 11ft tb.
man and Prot. and Mrs. Earl E.
The aalt said u.at Weltel1l
resistance In early mortalq ban.
Harper.
SUI Enilish Prof. Seymour
Electrio _~es aDd leIla or COIlmop-UP operaUolli. ,
The party cO'Zlmittee included trois the prod....on 01 vtrluaUy
The Immediate fate of Tangku cher, a former Proll"ftsive
Aaron Jones, Fred Koch, Ell Mai- all telephonet .... telephone e- was unknown.
senatorial candidate, asserted
den, Gaige Waiters, Mary Je\n qulpment IJ\ the United Sytes.
Heavy firing was heard just he was "very gfad" the ban
Falk, Frances Henderson, Elaine
The justice department demand- elllt of the Tientsin bUliness cen· been rescinded since ''1be old
VifQuain, Don Kunz, William Vo · ed that both companies and the ter where the American consulate icy only led to
gel, Ben Crane and Loil Gutz. proposed successors to Western is located.
and suspicion." .
,
Younl
Republican
Electric release their numerous
Peiping, 90 miles to the northpatents to anyone desiring _to use west, appeared to tMi next on the James Qood",in declared ~at "it
is unfortunate that the aeJilOft
them for a reasonable royalty. In Communist timetable.
Tbe U.S. conaulate and &he couldn't be rendered bafore 'ttaddition the firma _bould supply
' . , !"
the "know hoW" toE usin, the In- Chinese ,overnmellt radio ad- last election."
Syte Yoanc ...........
BERLIN (UP)-Emest Reuter, ventions, thl}~nment contend- mlnlatnUoll old they .un ba4
I
radio contaet with their o"loa
en
QilD1UlcIMD. I~
once a Marxist, now a bltter en- ed.
tol1ley, .... tha1 ... . ... .' '.
emy of Communisrn, was unaniIn Tlentlin (at •
Iowa
r..... tor AM a .... ..
mously re-elected Lord Mayor of
Poe ..
Needed1 .time)
but DO OOIIUIIftclal - . . . were movb.c.
ftI'It plaee." AMlIM." "
Berlin yesterday at the first
For Funeral ~penHl
Repo!1B from the city .aid the a "fonrani-lookIq . . . . . . . .
meeting or th& new city assembly.
Communists broke into the north- OOIIfo,.. &0 tbI ' ••
Commugist deputies boycotted
BALTIMORE, MD. QI'I - Frank west lector of Tlentaln and were prindpI" 01 .... . . ., ..-:,
the session.
.,
(AP Wlrepholo'
In a bri,e1 speech of thanks be- Johnson, 88, was llrrelted yester- drivln, toward the businea di.- eI'DIIIeIt\" he ••..-..
SlJI Student ' CouncU PreIi_~
day
on
charges
of
stealina
a
loat
trlct
agamat
"light
retlstanee."
!o~e
a
cheering
assembly,
Reuter
VICE PRE&IlJENT-ELICT Alben W. Barkley ot In lor the flnt time yesterday at ene of President
Smyth radioed at 10:48 a.m. Evan L. Hultman dec1*'~
Truman's cablnel lellllions. Left te rirht, flnt row; Secretar)' 01 Derenle James V. Forrestal, Truman, denounced the Russian blockad.e ot bread. /
Wb!!n
"pollee
found
$1,275
in
(8:'8
p.m. Frida, I<>wa time) th,t 'ItM decllion II in k..,tDI 1fiIb
or
BerUn
as
"iI).human,"
but
c;lethe Treuur)' John W. Sn)'der. Second row: Secretar1 of Commerce Charles
Barkl!!y and ~ecretar)'
our ttacUUcmat conc:ept of th. . ..•
Sawyer, Undenecrelar)' of Slate Roberl Lovett, Secretary of the Interior J. A. KrISt;, AUorney General elured it mUit be endured to cash In hla pOcket.. be explained "lIvt or .Ix CommUnist IOldierl.
he wae .avlng the money I for are now paBalnl the conaul of lice laUoJl of IOvtrnmeat QCl ~
make
Berlin
"a
,
.
.
and
lndeTom Clark, Secretary or Afrlclilture Charles Brannan, Secretary rf Labor Ma.urice ToI¥Il and P08tUOIl,"
funeral expenaea.
_ _ _
firinl rlflea in the air."
pt ndent ci ty" alain.
muter General JetH 00~1Ob. LoveU repreHnled &eGnary Qf Byte Gearre Manb:l.U.
_,

Dutch Tell UN of
Plans in Indonesia

french Praise
British Ia Iks

Vol. 81, No. 9S

Cloudy and a little warmer with
occasional drizzle or light rain
today. ITomorrow, cloudy with
occasional light rain. High today, 48; low, 30.

Barkley Attends His First Cabinet Session

Prealct..,

Berlin Re-Eleds
Reuter as Mayor
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Hawk Swimmers to Display .

Mas tery Strength in Intra-Squad Duel

Iowa

'l'he new spirit that ha charged swimming workouts 81,
winter will be hown to the public for the first time this after.
noon In the annual varsitY-freshman races .
The meet will chri ten· the new 25-yard tUl'TIing wall in the

Parker Illinois Prep· Visitors Face
Hays from Roosevelt Hawks' Home
Siadium Jinx

fieldhouse pool and begins at 2:30.
j Nlne New ~ord8
~ery ODe of the nine races will
establish th\! pool record, since the
fieldhouse haf never before used
the 25-yard course:
Another first to be unwrapped
today is the 300-yard indiVidual
medleY, ' ne\y~ added to Lhe official collegiate pro~am.
Captal!l WaUy His
fuji
part In til.
relays yesterday ~te his injul'ed knee
which begil.n paining hlrn two

Tlds Is \.be ihlrd In a series ot skeiehea of Univemty of Iowa.
V.aJ'!ity ba etball players.)
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By BUCK TURNBULL

Tom Parker

Don Hays

Parker is a 21-year-old junior
from Elgin, Ill., playing his second varsity year for the Hawkeyes. As a prep, he was selected
on the second all-state live in
1945 and was an all-state gridder
in 1944.
He sc.rved 18 months in the
Navy and attained the rating of
first
seaman
cia.
Parket
spent 13 months
~'Verseas.
H e
wils on an " attack - transport
in the Pacillc.
In 1~4 he
was
on
the
runner-up Elgin
high
team
=~= whlch
lost tQ
PARKER
Tnylorvill
i n
the state ch;unpi );\ship gamc.
PllU'ing with him at Elgin were
Jack Burmaster and John Sunc:lerla,e, 'yho wenL on to play ~or
the Univ"sity of IllinQis.
Parker is also majorinl( in
IIby ical eclucalion and wan\$ to
coach In or around Elgin.

Hays, a 6-fool 5-inch junior,
plays \:IClth center and forward
on the team. He graduated
from Roosevelt high scb~l of
Des 1\1[0 i.n cs in 194 If.
He was selected on one of the
all-state t~ms during his senior
year in prep sclJool. Roosevelt
.lost
to Harcourt
in
the
sub - sta te
tournament that
yqr. l;(ays alternated at forward and centel: I\t Roosevelt.
This is Hays'
second season at
varsity competi-b~
Uon. He is anl..---";;'''::;;'~'::''''~
excellent
r 8HAYS
b4>under as well
as a good shot trom thCl (lorner.
He earned a major letter last
ye j:.
flaYS is ~ c9mmerce major with
his eye on business administration. He: is a member of the Union t:I rd. sub - committee on
games.

Mighty W"~,y Poses Threat .

suprem
ed the
petItion
the ca
agricul
The

Sporia Editor
Double trouble is in store for
the University of Iowa's alreadl;'
unsuccessful basketball squad this
weekend with a pair of potent Bi~
Nine oPP\lnents, Ohio Stllte and
Minnesota, paying a visit to the
local lieldhouse.
In the ljIast the Hawkeye home
t100r has been the graveyard of
many an aspiring tiUe contender,
the Bucks and Gophers included.
No longer is the graveyard term
applicable, llowever, since l'urd~e squelched the notion of home
stability last Saturday night, 18-

nl&'h"'~o,

Conc~rn bYbRis and Coach Dave
Armb~uster is mounting over the

jOint t~at has been out of place
since Christmas.
Like Chinese l1uzzle
Although. the trouble has recurred! several times since the
knee wl\.s inj~ed in a high school
fcothall gamei it has never before ~ta;r~ out of place this long.
The coaching staff has al!t'eed

53.

Ohio State takes the ' court tonight at 8 p.m., and. MinneliOta
follows on the Buckeyes' hllell\
Mon~ay night. Tha unde~tec:l
Gophers of <;:9a,ch OJilile Cq\ljles.
are testing their prowess tonight
a~ainst Purdue In th~ir first BI~
Nine road trip.
Both 0Ill0 !MaW! .". MInnesoia co_ we. wiUl neit.kK
IICI\OOlJ lY.vJ,n ...... ~ ~'"
01 ~ ~ Cl&, vic. ~
)ll'e.-wal' dan. kclll ~ 4r0J1r
P~ It. I..t five ~ her4!- Ilt
loh~ fteWhouae.
But the shoe is VQw on the other
foot. Iowa, a conference power for
the past !lve years, is now reeling from two stinging one-sided
defeats. in lH9 ~ Nine play
Furdue lut Sa.turday a~ In(ij!\J1~
at BJoomintioll l\fOA<lay, pltllO a.
none too note\jlorthy campaign
with non-Iea.8ue foes.
EII'M-Poln~ UnclerdOis
The Hawkeyes enter th~ ~m
against Ohio with parlay carl
listings showing them as eightpoint underdogs
Chic( reason for the, B~ks' ad~
vantage tonight wi}1 be th$!i~
blonde-haired', sturdy
forward,
Dick! $Qhnli~er, c~l}t Big
Nine scorillg leading with 42
points in two 'tames. The 6-Ioot,
5-inch Schnittker was the sophomore sensation ot the conference
last year with 3a2 points I,n 20
games.

...

~4J.I:'

_"".....

seQ \II\Q.

ForwarcJ l,llc~ SchnJttker (left) 3M ~wo aOO\Pw.PUceli, Cen~r
(~tu) ~P4 ~~ Bob Donha,m (rl(bt) lead the B.u.ck~Yes Into town to CUf&fc
~~d: ~ lqlll&'ht. Tbe Bu.ck. bave WOJ\ one and iest On~ in. co~~,,~ competition.

homoJ'4 )iEQI' and t~ sign~d II with the opponents at the start kef I a smooUJ, Q.ulck 10l'W~
pro~ess.i.oll%.l CQntract.
I
of the ~ond half.
wiUt a. wide vlL\'ietv of goo4
JK~ ~bI.~ ~~
~OWIl'S shot percentage bas 1ai- shot"
'
th e B l~
' N the
Pops lianisop it>. geginning to i en way 0 f isIDce
Obio S tate brings an evenm~e t;lrastic snl.fts i,n nis s\ar\- s~BSQn started. The Hawks had a br ak jn conference games so tar
in, lineu.l? in hopes ot fiT)<lj.ng. a formjl;iabJe 28 percent in eight tbis wint~. The J,3ucks clowned
sao;Uy lacking scoring a\.c~. ~he IX>n-conf~ence games, b~t that ~orthwester~. ,68-56, and lo~t a
second half l~Us. betw~en. ~owa . C\r9Pped to 19 percent .m the tlgh\ one-point game to ~U.mQls
ba~elA- ha,ve mo,<~ !pe ~\lIk\osses ~o Pur.due and lnd\ana.
las~ MQndlU' nigllt, 64-6~.
mentor into benct)ing ihr~ ot the
,Again \omght lhe. ll.l\wk~yes
a~U\ ~eetl.q
first five ear~ seaSQn sta W;8.
will face a ra ~t-~ r~ng te~ of
The gq~e, toOlght will be t~e
Toni~ht he I?lans ~o QJ?e.n w~\1), J?urc:l~e < nd 1.1 .al)a .;:aliber. 37th 1l16~t1l:lg.of the Iowa-OhiO
either pair ot v't.~J;an fOliwar~: 10~l/.s _Iowne~s \lloot I}as made ~tate senes wlth .t he.llawks bol~Charlie Mason l!Jld li'loyt;l ~aE- th,is. p'pe ot o!ic;Jse doubly ef- ~ng a 12-~ lead In games played
nusson or Stan ~traatsma an~ ~e.cttve.
In Iowa <;:lty. Iowa won the single
Bob Vollers.
"O)Uo 1iI\a.'~ t,5 ("e fas~s' te~ 1948 game at Columbus, 49-~l,
At c;ent.er 4e hllo$ 1i!I~ ~.eo
~ .~e ~n," sah\ 1\(1)10 WW- and when Ohio last appeared here
Dille, 6-f~t, ~!h-~ ~r
ams, w_o SC(lutr'l 'he Buoks, in lQ'l7 the llawkeyes ~cQred their
from 1;1$a O"J.a., In t,bo ~royesterda.Y. "J;h,c ;o
I;'uckeyes ~iggest victory in the ~ie . 61-~5.
bable IIneu;, ~.,~Ing ~owa.'1I,
fl'&b 'b.e l'e\l U:~(~S a.nIL race
. A preli,mlnar~ game i?night ill
I~adln.. lKlorer, AI W~1sat J"lijl~
loh~ court-and their fast- Plt Iowa s JUOl?r varsity aga~st
had pr,!vi.CluslY "en ~ ,'a
bJ:ea~ 1& an or'I/J1~d, one, n.ot a Burlin~on JUOlor college beg\nforwa.rd.
helter-skeU~ var~ety. SQhnli(- nmg at 6 p,m.
Scbulz 1IoJ.d,s Job
Bob Sohulz and Tony Guzowtk i
Iowa-Ohio State Lineups
are slated to open at the guards.
Schulz Is the one Hawlseye startharlic lason (5.] 0 01'
el' who has retained his original
, tan Straatsma (6-2) . . , .P ...... Bob Donham (6·3)
pO$ition since the season began.
F'loyd
Magnusson (6-2) 01'
AI~llI'b ilJe ~cU re~olve
Threl1 sore spots have plague:d
:eob Vollers (6-2) ........ F ...... Dick S'hnitt]{C1' (6·5)
their ~Uf PUIWh
.,rqund, the Iowans in the final few non~hnl~'s cJrlv~
""-1IPlia conference games and in the two Glenn l)i lIe (6-6 Y2) .......•.• . ..... Bob Raidigel' (6·4)
Bob Schulz (6-\) ...... ,., ... G ... , .. Gene Brown (6-2)
Cqaoh "Ti»N" DJ(I> lias ., bal- league conte,ts. They are:
anQ~ all-Junior ipJea, '¥ii'"
1. The complete lack of often- Tony Guzow ki (6·3) ........ Q ...... Bob BurkllOlder (5-]0)
VeteraA Btb ~a.m aD,Cl, sive rebounding which leads to
'rime and Place - 'I'onight, 8 p .m., Iowa f,ieldhouse.
SchnJttker teamll1&' at. &he fqr- long scoring droullh 1.$.
Tickl'
'ell·out.
WIIoIW. Gt;ne Brow" aJlcJo IWb
2. Fa.llvre ~ \V~r~ ~e bllil in
Prciimillary
Game-Iowa Junior varsity \'S. Bll lin gton
BUJ'~J#er a~ ~. ~uar4s IUld
close to the basket for set-up
Junior
co\l
cgl',
6
p.m.
BcIb
aL ~Il¥r.
shots. Relying on lonr shots
Bro~elca ts- W ,. ur, Iowa City;
K lW, Cedar
apiel, i
Obio State lost. only Oen,ter Neil baa faUe.d to payoff wltb a. de.KRNT, I( 0, KlOA, Dc Moine ; KOLO, Ma 011 City, and th,e
Jobnsto~ from last yea;'s
first cent percentace of laU."
five. Jobnston comJ;!lete(i his sp~- . 3. The inability to keep pace Hawkeye sports network fed by KXl , Iowa City.

The
In J., I
hastene

nese p I
retary ~
In t ~
U.S. fo t
~

I

Inch forwar& has appeared In- ten "~II tbl5 yea.r scyrw ~50
~fn , cnl,. 32 tallies leM lhan the oUler bl,f r~n-Jlm M,,rntyre. BoUt will be seen hero ~onc1,a.y Jl.\,Pil.

,"phers Seek ~ond Yldory
AI pg,due in [1$118 Y

I

year,

tne

yeste
Th
werE
Frail
950
Jamc

of,

fine

Soone[ Be ~ 8adgert

~E.\J;)BR,
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CONFJi;REN<:E on tbe f(lolball coaching va{lancY at 'the
Un~ver lp' of Wlsll\lnsill, Charles (Bud) Wilkinson (right), Oklahoma University Sooner gridirC'n mentor, leaves for home. He 15
shown at tne airport chatting with W. D. tloard. Jr., alumni member
of the Wl.sconslJl AthleUo buard.

*

* *

* *
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WisGon,sin Pqsl StUI in Doubt

MADISON: WIS. (A') - Tbe
"number onet) candilia.te for the
WILK.INSO DENIES BID
footb1\11 ,coacbil)g job at Wisconsin a,ppi\f.ently &.tiIJ is thinking it
NORMAN, OKLA. (A') ~ F'~t
over ..,.- alld is being given time ball Coach Cha"les "Bud" Wilkto do S,Q.
inson returned to the U ni versity
Thl\~ was. the general assump- of Oklahoma last night and Sjlid.
tion here yesterday as Charies he had not been offered a job by
(Bud) Wilkinson flew back to the University of Wisconsin.
Oklah.oma and UJliversity Pres,
After making a statement Q1l
E. B. F,'rel,l announced the board his 24-hour flying visit to Madiof regflo,ts definitely would, take son, Wis., he headed toward 8
no actiol) on a successor to Harry talk with Dr, G torge L. C~05S,
Stuhld~eher .at today's meeting.
Oklahoma presie'ent.
Reports the board would name
" I received no of(er of a jOb
the new Badger grid boss today {rom the UnivcJ'liity of Wisco&wefe hcJghte.ned when Wilkinson , sin," he said. "We had only a
whose ' Qltl!lhoma universjty team general discus~ioll of their prob'
won the Sugar Bpwl game two
weeks ago, appeared suddenly lems."
"[ have al \'a "s been happy al
(Specia.l to The Daily Iow~
Thursday nig}lt.
Oklahoma, and the university, has .,
CEDAR RAPIDS An outWilkinson was offered a new
treatcd m~ very fairly."
classed Irish sq~ad woot dowl\ contra¢~ a.t O,kl;lhoma two days
to defeat before an unbeaten Im- ago. Neither he nor univl!rsity
maculate Conception powerhou~~ Pres. George L, C~'oss wouLcI talk
College Cage Sco,..
at Ccda~ Rapids last ni&ht, 57-26. about it then, 'b ut it is presumed rlnri,,""U 7h, Ohio li'Rlvmlty 47
under a five-year contract, with to call for about $15,000 annually SOutl' Ci\roll"u Il'. Wilko !rotes\. ~5
For the Irish it was their S&O- uJlder It five-year contract, wtih ~~t~~-::' .;,~~ ~"r~~IIW4~lc.l'n Reserv"! '1 '
ond loss to the Greyhounds this the. atp~tic directorship il)cludect. st, Ambl'l)so. 58. Simpson 52
season, while thc hosts stretched
Stuhldtehel; received $12.,000 Iowa
Teachers 42. Augllsllln,\ (Siou.JI"
Fall 'f ) 'n
..
their str ing to ten victories in a annuallY tor both jobs at Wiscon- Baldwin WAllAce 52. La Salle of PIIU·
rO\\!o
sin and will romain as athlr ti o alle1f\l,la'n
Id' t
Marquette 5fl. Jolln Ca.rroll 5'l
S t. P at .s started
out we 1 and Irec or.
Tulane 71. Loul,lnn. SIRle university ,I
took an early 4-0 lead. The first --;=::;::;==========:.::=~.:.=-=====~~
quarter ended with the Greyhoun¢; ahead, 7-6. But then the
~. ~au~ Sheedy* Switelted to Wjldt'Qot CI'eam,-Oif
Shatproc~!; fell apart.

* * *
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M£YEJt. (WHITEY) SK()()(?, !2-yea.r-old sophomore (la.sh la one
or the two blr reasons the Mlpnesoia ~o,\>"'ers are a. det\nlte
threat In thc Bill; NIne race thlll Year. w~ltey , a. 5-foot-l'~even

too"

*JIl

SP

with Wally that he contlnu.
working out, hoping that. all,Y
mOIl).ent the knee will ijhd; its
place again lik1e a Chinese puzzle
as it did during ceremonies preceding the Olym pi<;s last s4J1lll)er.
'Net Very Good'
JUs says he will swim this wIn·
ter "no maLter how the knee iJ."
I:Iowever, his times in workou~
this week have been "not bad,
but not very good."
But Captain Wa.lly ret....
to let his knee take his mind
the team. "Aren't we rqlJl(
to have a swell squad thlJ
year?" he demanded, "U we
don't win that Big Nine this
year, we'U make an awful
tourh fiJht!"
Several of the Hawks are
making advances on records in
the backstroke and sprints, and
Duane Draves has posted good
times in the individual medley.

RQiders Fall to rri-Cities( 58-45
Intt'QmuraJs
J.I,bllO: el r bla
Tollen 14. S.,.,neer 0 (forfeit)
Sigma AIJ)ha EpsUon 46. ~ Chi 11
Quad Lower B U, QulMl Upper. A 10.
1ilUc:<eol. E 2a, HlJlcreot B 11
Slama Phi EpRJon II, Alpha Tau Omeaa

Wier Hils 11
In\13 Minutes
,

(SJ)eclu to

1;h~ I)a~ lO"6'IlJ)

Blu& Hawks Bew .
To COllets, 48-18

Greyhou nds Chos.
trish Again, 57 26

WES1' LIB~RTY - A develitatini first half, in whioh West
Libj)!·\'y rJ.1erl uj;> a 2i3~poil)t lead,
en.a,bled 1,\1 COI'r,ots t o sl'1other
the Uni ~rsjty high 1;\luo Hawks
h,erQ las~ ni&,l)t, ~28,
Th e Eastcl'n Iow~ (onforence
basketball ~;i ~ w s Wast LjbertY'S lino without def~t, while
U-hiSh!)¥ now dropped flv'l
lQa;gue games.
Don Chelf, Comet center, led
the JiRlt. half onlilaught by scoring 19 points. He failed to score
in the aecood· half, four fust half
personali fouls keepins hiql c1o~e
81. Pal's
(~8)lmm. ,CoIle. U7.
to the ben~.
Hg ~lP~
~l
Cooney,
I
2
.2
2J R'Ic~l\~. t
(2
Bob Ojemann and Curt Miller
Grady. f
3 1 5' Wilcox, f
a I
sparkeciJ the Blue Hawk's second Mlcha.,l , f 0 0 0IMels, r
I, 0 ~
to.O
half as they outscored the Com- Cun·ham. c 1 0 3 MJoher, f
O'Conl)or.
g
3
I
4
1
Knowles,
f
l
O
0
ets, 19-16, but any sign of rally Strebe. II
2 0 3 t'cck. 0.
4 3
was far too late.
T.~e, II
0 0 1 WalEh. II
4 Q

CEDAR RAPIDS - A second
half spurt spear-headed by AllAmerica Murray Wier, enabJed
the Tri·Ci ty Blackhawks to pull
a.way from the RJaiders ot Cedar
.. ~.,,,.. t; • ] nl'L, 10Ul' altt.
Della UpsU\>n 44. Della TaCo ' DeIIa 7
-.''''
,
.,
Pftj Gamma Della 21, ' All Delta'rhet.a 25 Rapids 58-45, at the Coe ficldTh~Gopher' !rrsL confemnce ----------------------------~~~~==~=:~:===::::~ h9~ last night.
road Lest wlll be a show dow,ll with
However, the little red-head
had a cold first ~alt and. it wasll't
the Boilermakers for a share of
until throo minLt~ remaiPpd i~
the league leadership with lllthe thlrd period tha~ h~ hi~ his
ip,ow.
stride. Murray poured in his
Both Minnesota and Pu)'due ar
total of 11 points in 13 minutes.
Five other former Ha.wkeyes
un.de!ea~d in two Big Nine start.s.
gave
a. good acco\lnt of'
llIiTJols tQps the standthgs with a
selves by :hitting 33 of the
3-0 r~ord. The nlipi ha,ve nonRaiders 45 points. "Red" Metloop joust wiUl Creilll1l(1n tonilib"
calfe dropped in eight tallies and
managed to fake sky-scraping
Hence, \be winner a~ Lata,yeUe
U·Hlrh
0111)
FIl Ft PI
Don OtteR seveNll times.
win move into a first place tie
..~~ WM&l1II's. l
r. (l 1
Hero Wilkinson played his Ml1\or. f
3. II ~ Sap~~, f.
0 0 2
with IUinois.
ulbal great c:lefensiv8 game and Halller." ~ Q C~u. ~
1 5 4
hit. the mesh for seven markel'S. OJ.,mann, f \ 3 .rp'fin~". ~ 5 1 4
Otber conference corrwetJtion
0,. 1/
1I'Ierce.~.
I I '"
Anot,hen Ex-Hawk, Dic~ !Yes, Viloah, c
tqp.iiPt send{! Ohiq, Siale (1-1) t.o
0 0 J J'~ 1t~ . (~
toojt scoring honors tor the. Bald-.
Iowa (0.-2.), Nortawe~tun (.O-J)
i':~;:f¥!! ~ ~ = 1~. arf ~ ~ ~
eI'll by hitting nine points.
Clal\Ol1. ~
0:1 3~r: f
0 2 I
1(1 Michigan (0-2) . and Indiana
f
(I (I 1 He'·\-'
0 0 I
(lIlIlaald...
'
(Ul Canlnl'
EV~\&;"
0
II
1
•
.,...,
(1-1) to Wisconsin (0-2).
Pc JI't PL
Fa J't ..,
camp.
II
01
...
,,11,1
VOIl N'~. f II, ~ l l 8~l!le. f
:& 2
Ew.,tt,t
000
•
lWl¥1esota, ha:;n't \I(on 8 «l~
Ray
1 2 ~~,,!e. f
3 2
M:~mott.
f
l
O
2
c.
wll'soo,
e
2
0
~ coote1'ence tiUe tUJlce ),iIi.
JlaI.·vlkh. c :I 0 I [Y88, f.
:I 5 I
But. the currenl Gophera aJlpa.r.Plten. c
1 2 1 OIUa&,her. f. 0 0 1
sUy are de ioed to make the
Wier, g g
c I 3.
1 0I 3
2 iiiiijiiii...~!i!!!iiJ!~~ii!iiiie.ijl
Camlek,
3• 3~ 2,me{son.
H . WU·II9II.
Hauet. I
0 0 OJSpencer. l
I 3 2
school's best showing of the modHarm"
~ .: .: D~hn. I . ~ ~ ~
ern ba ketball
How good the GoJlhers really
Tol."
%S I~ 1,\1'.1-.1.
¥ 1~
HaU·lIme IeO«: Tn-CllIe. 2'1. Raldare shoulQ. be determined t Laen, 24. ,
•
layette where Minnesota h s won
NIIoUoP-." ¥4. ~JA,Y
once in its last 18 appearances.
~"",~.""f
Along with the Boilermaker
.... 8lIl~1IA~\ 4p~
court jinx, tne Go~hers wUl enh"'I!""\~
,~~~ J~
counter a Purdue quintet which
. has performed just about as weD
,~~
I
apinst three mutual opponents.
m;w YORK lm-The PQ8,ljbil.- ~~ c.~}jO" l . 'fi¥. ~
Minnesota dumped Nebraska,
il;)" that Ule Philadelphia ~..Ies
~It. tAWID( 4m
61-52, while Purdue . be~t tile
professional football team may be.
&W1~
.....
Ill
Husk..s, 64-4'7.
The 'Gophers~old tot;lay was revealed last night
~e piau which offen UDdowned Dreke, 60-26, · wb'"ile tile
by OWJ)er Al1!xis TholDPsqn.
BoUermakers U,vice t ~ the
. . . . OPlPr~..... We waaat
But- at the SliMe time Ji,e sald he
Bulldogs, 71-38. aQd M-47.
will. tnee\ with Cla~k' at ~ p,m,: _ _ mladect..... who WlUlt
Acain8t detel\cliJlC champion
to<\1ly In Philadelphia 'anel tlJat 1\ ~ selt Iuaran~. U fOIl woald
I MiQh!gan's saUlPg I WP!vwtn-,
deal may be compl~ted then.
M.irnelOta acored a 45-3i deeWon,
·Ttle. Waehinl'on Times-Herald 1Sk.~ at l,ate~e"" Pilease wrI\e
I while Purdue trIumphed.
45~3fl.
"'...14. '
~laced the ~ae. price- at
Both were home triumphs.
$250,000•

' 1lICAOO (1\ P)
ndefeateel MinnesotJl, s eking ils lltll 12
Slvna, Chl 21. T/leta ~I 19
simi.'r}lt win of t hc seaROU, faells its tough lit te t of the still Hillcrest 0 33. 1'IIUcreil K 8
Phi Epsilon PI 26, Phi ~1'I>a ~.l 11
yowIg Big Nine hI! k tbaLi rae - and a P\lrdU jinx- at La- ~t.a Th,l.. I!I ~I ~ ~1lDfo. S/ilD~ 14

Boc:auS& Be

l'1'

tails. It

0 0 1 Kunn. II
- - _ Hayes, g
11 4 1,8Qyl'l. If

FtlUlke~

The

iUlget~Nai~ 'f6IJt

2 0
4 3
~

0

BaJw.,

J

era.

Nfl tkimp E«g,les
MAy Be SaM loday

...rl....

Box
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~~ ~ ~~rod,~, ~OJ:~,?i,\e didn't run him II rac~, ..
~ .. ~~~' ~I( b~ ",bpQl. WA ha,ir j~lat. kept lettiJ)1 In

~ ~~ ~ lI!a'walI,Y

i~ t;9o~ :Wine time {or hiJp tQ
b(othe{, did he
.. ~\W;o~ Wildl;09t CreaorQit----' loo~ at him
II 1Iir.Y,l¥1I a'\d. I~ u~Y d&ndru{1 WUd{oot
&)0'0\(,

tq. tM-~-~ 1;ea~ Bu\ "(aen he ~,

IUQ~.
IJ.O~I ~.

~......~ ~ bJ.I. q.a.;r w~ "09J11e~ all day lonl.
~ 'IP.Ik-"'~ "'~9Q~ ~l'elIm-9i1 containlnJ Lanolin

djt.!~ ~,,~ ~ ~or y,ou.. So le~ a bottle or-tube today
at the neareat dru& Qr toilet &oods counter. And have your
h4rber i¥V\ you proCessional e,ppl'Gations. You'a like what
W~ Cre8lll'0jI doe. for you~ hl\.lr- to mock this turtle
eDIl.atast ~It today.
:.Ii qfi .l27 ,.".••"" Dr.. SI'J",r, N. 1'.

..~i1,dl:oot C~l\\pany, Inc., B.ldralo II, N. Y.
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Art 'reasurei
Duel Long MiSSing,

PerlOlfGl

Not,.

I

SUI Service officers hetel I collegiate party last night 'at the
,1orkouts' ai,
D and L grm. The program In_8 this after,
cluded. ilarnes, dancing and a prize
tor the InQst coUegiate costul1\4.
The grol,lp was com~rised of air~
. waH in the
Corce, infantry a,nd ROTC army
SAN FRANCISCO ttl'! - A $1he continu.
million treasure of Rembrandts, officers and their guests.
.11 that. any
El Grecos and other religious
M,r. ,and Mrs. George Muirhead,
w il~. fihd Us
paintings ' that disappeared from 1003 Finkbjne park, are t~e parhlnese Puzzle
Mexico during the goverl)ment's ents of a , pound, 12 ounce boy
emonies p~
confiscation of cl;lUrch property 23 born Thursday at Mercy hospital.
last sqmmer,
years ago has been located here,
"..,.....".the police department announced
A girl W~$ born to Mr: and
:rood'
• Im this win.
yesterday.
Mrs. T~omlls Foth, 223 Stadium
the knee ~."
The nearly - pl'ideless art relics par~, TbW'sday at Mercy hospital.
in workoll~
were ...scattered thr?ugh two San 'rhe baby weighed 7 pounds, 10
~n "not bad.
Francisco art galleries and totaled ounces.
.
950 pictures, Capt. of Inspectors
James English said.
Lit refused
Evelyn Whitebook, a June, 194'8
~e his mind
llrt critics who viewed .the graduate of SUI, is spending the
L't we gOill(
find, made possible through the weekend with her parents, Mr.
flquad tbli
joint Invcstl&'ation of local po. and Mrs. Ben Whitebook, 412. Gar·
~d. "U we
lice and the Cat.hoUc archbishop den street. She is an executive
g Nine this I
here, said there was no doubt secretary at the Temple IsraJi
an awrlll
as 10 the auU1enticUy at the Tulsa, Okla.
. I
palntJ,nrs.
Hawk~
are lr The paintings disappeared with
C.D. Uph.am, Minneapolis, Minn.,
L records in
other church art work during the is a guest this weekend in the
sprJnts, and
1926 regime of President Enrico home of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
posted good
Elias Calles, whose order to Pyt Briggs, 386 Beldon avenue. Mr.
lal medley.
into effect the na tionallza tion of Upham is a brother of Mrs. Briggs.
1he church provoked country·wide
rioting that at times broke into
Joan Greene, rtew York, is vi,.
open warfare.
Siting the h~e of Mr. and Mrs.
Authorities said the nnd was Leo Dunn, 24 Hawkeye village.
only a portion of the tremendous Miss C,eene, a ' sister ot Mrs.
amount of church property that Dunn, pUlns to r.emain in Iowa
disappeared during the dissention. City for three weeks.
English said no charges hJ,ve
Four high school seniors from
been preferred against the pre, 8tJlt holders ot the palntl,Dcs lowa City left yesterday for Davbecause they claim to bold le- enport where they wiill. take the
ral pa pers en titling them to pos· colle,le board examination given
by the board <If collegiate exasession.
English's detectives located the miner~ today. The four girls are:
I' painti ngs in galleries operated by Susan Winter, d~ughter of Mr.
by Jose 1I4ass and Lorenzo NooI. and Mrs. S. G. Winter, 517 Tell\'
Mass, a painter and gallery plin road; Julia Olson , daughter
owner, told Capt. English he of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Olson,
bcught 117 of the paintings c n 1024 Woodlawn skeet; Ann Scan-'
July 26 from Herbert Green Jr., lon, dallghter of Dr. and Mrs.
and William Ogle, agents of the George li. Scal11on, 22G J,.exlpgPaul Metcalf Art Galle.ies in ton avenue, and Joan Wareham,
Pasadena. He said he paid $500 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. p.
fo r them. Later he bought an· Wareham, 224 Richards IItreet. The
other 540 paintings from the same girls will return to Iowa City today after the examinations.
two men for $5,000, Mass said.
· Mass said Metcalf told him
~
•
Martha Warre,n , whose marrillge
• the paintings had been placed
with the Metcalf galleries on to Frank Eulberg will take pl~
consignment from a doctor who on }!'eb. 5, will be honored at 11
said he had all the de~s and lunche.on and miscellaneous shower this noon at the Iowii Union.
,p WIr.ph~IoJ
titles for the palniings.
Hostesses for the shower are Mrs.
Incy at the
Robert D. Lundql,list, 9;l3 Iowa
eM) , Okla·
avenue, and Mrs. B. L. Knight,
lome. He is
Ce~ar Rapids. Ten ~uesl.li have
nni member
been invited.

Antiques IAdd Grace, Charm
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YMCA Announces
Membershi.pGoals
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Canterbury Group
To Have Visitors

en happ): at

niversil;y_bal

Iy ."

The Canterbury club (If Iowa
Wesleyan college at Mount Plea, sant will be guests at a supper
tomorrow night at 6 o'clock in the
parish house of tile Trinity Episcopal church.
Hosts to the I owa Wesleyan
group will be the SVI Canterbury cJutt.
.
~ Charles Crane, SUI Canterbury
club president, will continue with
his report on the recent Ecumenical Student conIere~ce at Lawrence, Kan., Miss Janet Kedney,
Episcopal student director, said
Yesterday.
.
Evensong .will precede supper
and the SUI Canterbury cfi~ir
will si ng, Miss Kedney said.
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The goals of the YMCA lJlembership drive ar~ 375 me/llpers
· and $2,600 in cantributjons, Campaign Director Bill Sharp, A2, $i\id
yeslerday. Th' drive be~ns the
first week of next semester.
The 0 ganizatien is stri'v ing tQ
I'.&t 300 studen ts and 75 faculty
m~mbers, he · said.
The $2,600 goal will be the laculty~student share of the ,7,OOQ
total budget requireq to oper/lte
the expanding program ot the
YMCA, Sharp said.
Assisting Sharp with the cam'
paign will be Walt McMahon, C~;
Gordon Wahls, A4; ¥,erle Fr~y,
C4, and J ames Morris, .A.3, divisional directors.
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Davies to Instruct·
Course at Grinnell
Prof. G. R. Davies will teach
a course of 12 two-hour lectures
on economics at Grinnel1 college
during second semest.er.
The lectures, given as _part of
a final review course' in sooqomics, wl1l -deal with the historic
development of econOrnie '·inst!·
tutions and ideas, and related eth·
ical doctrines.
Davies teaches a similar course
in the SUI college of commerce.
The course here is treated from
the standpoint Of. hiatgric founda'
'tions of forecastlni.

.I
i

."
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Town 'n' Campus
SARAH WICKHAM GROUP,
BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCIA·
TION - Dr. T. Z. Koo, guest
plIOf,essor in the school of religion,
)Will pe guest speaker Monday for
t4e Sarah Wickham group, Bap·
~i~t Women's associatlon.
The
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m'.
!I~ Jlj.d!>on house. Mrs. Ray Talley
\/flU pe hostess. Assisting her will
pe Mr&. J. Hervey... Shutts and
~r~. William Connor. All memper~ are invited to bring a guest.
d.\NTBItBURY CLUB - Members of tpe Canterbury club at
Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt.
Pleasant will be guests of the
Canterbury club tomorrow n ight.
A potlUck supper will be held
at the Trinity Episcopal parish
house, 320 E. College street, a,t
6 o'clock. Charles Crane, president,
will continue his report on the
~tudent
conference
ecumenical
which he · attended at the University ·of Kansas durinl Christmas
vllcation.

em

ALPH4
OMt:OA ALUMNAE - Alpha Chi Omega alum·
nee will meet at the home of
Mrs. Stanley Nelson, 607 Sevellth
street, Monday at '1:30 p.m. Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. john
K. BOJlil~ll and ~rs. J. V. Black;,
~ll.
BOOI[ amEW CLUB _ 'The
Book Review club will meet Monday at 7:45 p.m. at the home of
!.VIrs. Titus C. Evans, 505 S. Johnson street. "Family Circle" by
COfneli& Otllt ~qer( ·will ~ re
viewed by ' Mrs. M. F. Heiser. Md.
Charles SwansoD wl~ 08 C9-hQ!jt.
ess.·
J

. . " . . I1T081BOOX

Smilhs Fjnd Hobby
Makes Home Cozy
And Beautiful Too

SUI Music Students
To Present Redtals

I

Moderately priced dinners
Delicious Specials Priced At
- 75c-95c-1.10-1.25

AFTER THE GAME

Includes . . . Appetizer or
soup, salad, hot rolls
, dessert & coffee

STOP IN ·FOR

FOR

.. ellt .......... et CIM. . .ty

u. coe""" --, laave .......
I. Commit"" . . . . . . . . . . . .
perM .... Jut , ... '"~ Hm,· y~ ..leet U.e ~.~\lo~ to
elllMtrt expIalDe4.
Molt other 8!1 • schoob h.w
been mOf. II.lC;Ceutul tlnan~ially
with ~ Cheat clrives, he
assserted. He blame4 the SUI dlfficuIties ICon a "l.~k of experience"
caused by a tem.porary oo!1U1lit·
tee that bal to learn as it la'S.
Four oUler .-ecommendatiollJ
included In the 11148 chest com-

benefit froln the next , ..r'.
t\rlve .
1. OIl1, OIIe .~ laPI\ ~.
drive 80 as to pfevenJ d~en~ ••
lir,ation and .~ttl~ of ~C?Dil.
billt.)'.

t. In

dIa~I!UUnf

cl,.v.--, prl·

mary cqnsideratlon be ,",ven-thDse
orlani,atlpns thl,t help U.S. and
foreign stUdent..

Save in Jan a'{ ';

al 'A, ldens
Tremendous Savi gs in
the Sale of

..

• r

Small lot$ of .evet;a/.' J' nationally
known mpkes ... ~il in pe".d qf,loJ"!
ity, but not all S;J.~ : ,'. ~ncl ,.., aI'
colors.

'-OP,EN
UNTIL

••• pair

,

Steaks alld Chops

.

ROYAL CAFE

$1 \

1.50 to 3.00 cotton Fabrlc ~. . . . . ' .... ~YI
~lack only ••• pc:d,r
~ .f .

·f

to 7 ¥I:

q1o"...

Wb1&e formal
alIIo black' cmd pastel
fabric .treet Myl. ." form_ly to 2.18, IbIa
pair

'II

~177,
-

. : I.,'

I

,

-I

I

See th... ;ftortling

I

value. in

Cos ume

Jewel"
~, brooch..,

pm. cmd necklac... lDc:ludID; iaaiay

atone-eet plec:e. III white cmd eolora.
•

.98 ~OItU"" J'welr.y

Cil1!d
~
,j.
1 '"

oJ

,.~

;;

"

.A #.

J

pt ,",{ . :1:. " ~<'l" j~~:~.;: .5.9

To 1.98 Costl,lme Jewelry .. , . . . . . . . . .. .87
,.

To 2.98 Costume Jewelry ..... '........ 1.77
T<» 3.98 Costvme Jewelry . . . . . ... .' .... 2.77
To 5.50 Costume Jewelry ............. 3.77
Few Costume Rings, formerly to 24.95 at 5.00
!

'

•
Regroupings Bring
Greater Values to ·t ",

Sal. ~f ' .

H~nd".,'··
Batch• ., pouch cmd top zipper _IN III broadcloIh.

auecW

cmd unity fahrlc:s ••• becIuIWlr . . . . . . . . . .

To V.95 Handbals at : .... ~.. ~ ' . •
I

To 12.95 Handball at ....... 7.00

PlaIT

Homemade Chili

2A.M.

6S'c'

FabrJCl qIov.. ill .... 81h ~ 'VI. m ~
browp. QI'G1' cmcl Wcack. W.n I'e. DOW

DON'T DELAY .'•• MAKE SELECTION NOWI

Barbecued Sandwiches

A caij lor ten J ohnsOll CQ\.\nt.)'
mell to report to Ced.., ,"p!dIi
Homemade Pie
for draft phrsic~ exalllinaUo".
,
Jan. 19 ~a~ been canc,lled, th'
Plg·up
Johnson county draft office said
r ..
yesterday.
aad
The order came from state se·
DeU'ftry
.lective service headquarters and
..
'
.. ' .. .. ..
followed earlier inS\~l4cti~. (~OJI\
.
223
S.
Dubuque
Washington, D.C., saying no men
ea~
•
WOUld' be inducted In February
I ._ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _-~---~----..
or March.
• ••••••••••• ~

y'arSitty CI ers,

....HIe\. . ., ., . . . . . . . .

~ ..... " ' " . . . .ht.

To 35.00 Handbags at '....•.. 13.00

,.

Fre,

'

mit. . . fiDal NPGrl to
ell auauteQ:
I. OM ....... ~ . . .
=:~amed. ' ad'dlatl to UI.

yeeterdaJ.

Funeral Rites Set
For Mrs. Truxaw

==:=:=:::;;;;;;;;;ifj:;;;:;;;;;~::;;==:;;

DIAL 4153
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Hoc!tenbel'l. co-cblU.nnan of last
year's cb'We. Aid

* * *

th,

Cleaning Service
Draft Call Cancelled,
County Office Says

nesday night for Eureka lodge No.
44, I.O.O.F., Carnation Rebekah
Lodge No. 376 and Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 416.
District Deputy President Vera
Rapp and District Deputy Grand
Master Horace Palll, both of Oxford, had cbarge 01 the meetinl.
Eureka Officers Named
New officers for Eureka lodge
8re John Hora, noble grand ; Donald Purvis, vice grand; B.V.~ Bridenstine, recording secretary; Albert Rusa, iinancial secretary;
Melvin Westcott, treasurer; Wal·
ler Bethell, warden; Eugene Janko, conductor; Elwood Venter, inside guardian, and Emmett Potter
outside guardian.
Boyq Brack took office as righ t
sUpporter to noble grand; John
Frenzen, left supporter to noble
grand; WilHam Hills, right supporter to vice grand; Francis Pittman, left supporter to vice grand;
James Red, right scene supporter;
Ira Keefer, left scene reporter,
and Harold Westcott, chaplain.
Mrs. Potter N&lJJed
Officers install~ lor Carnation
Rebekah lodge were Mrs.. W. o.
Potter, noble grand; Lena ThomSllWPLE CLASSIC LINES CHARACTERIZE thls antique cobbler's bench used as a coffee table in the sen, vice·grand; Mrs. George Neshome rf Mr. and Mrs. Larry T. Smith, 32t N. Luca.& street. Usea. In early New England, the cobbler's bitt, recording secretary; Mrs. S.
bench Is over 100 Yeal'S old, An antique wooden bowl filled with fruit and uuts has replaced the cob- A. Fitzgarrald, financial secretary ;
bler's sheepskin seat. A brass whaleoll la.mp and I\. divided lulife box have been set where the cob· ~rs . Arthur Huffman, treasurer;
bler wcrked.
Mrs. B. E. McWilliams, warden;
Mrs. Duane Perkins, conductor;
Mrs. Edward Carter, inside guardian, and Mrs. Emmett Potter, out.
side guardian.
Mrs Ralph Rayner was install·
ed as right supporter to noble
grand; Mrs. Bessie Kolstead, left
supporter to noble grand; M'rs.
Mayme Axen, right sUpporter to
vice grand; Alma Honn, left sup·
By ELAINE LAMPROS
porter to vice grand; Mrs. Lester
Bicklchaupt,
musician; Mrs . John
The gracious charm of antique
Barterchek, flag ·bearer, and Mrs.
furniture providcs both beauty
Luie Kinney, chaplain.
and comfort in the horne of Mr.
Mrs. Bowers Chosen
and Mrs. Larry T. Smith, 324 N.
New <J!ficers for Iowa City ReLucas street.
bekah lodge were Mrs. Virgil
Although Mrs. Smith has "al~
Bowers, noble grand; Mrs. Gilbert
t.
ways been intercsted in an lques,"
Capps, vIce grand; Elizabeth Mcshe seriously began her hobby of
Lachlan, recording secretary., Mrs.
collecting them .o nly J0 years ago.
Lloyd Rogers, financia l secretary ;
A visitor to the Smith home
Mrs . Lee Douglass, treasurer;
immediately notices their unique
Gladys Emerson, warden; Mrs. Rou.se of the antique !urnitut'e.
bert Rogers, conductor; Mrs. J.
T hrough ingenuity and patience,
P. Clark, inside guardian, and
a Winsor baby cradle has become
Mary West, outside guardian.
Ii serving table, a grain bin, an
Mrs. J ohn Frenzen was install ~
occasional t able and a cobbler's
ed as right supporter to noble
bench, a coffee t able.
grand; Mrs. Harrison Orr, left
,supporter to noble grand; Mrs.
AnUQues from New . York
Vance Orr, right supporter to
The cobbler's bench and the
vice g):and~ Mrs. Mildred J engrain bin are two of Mrs. Smith's
nings, leIl supporter to vice
most recellt additions to her home.
grand; Mrs. Jess, Rarick, musici·
Obtained in New York slate last
an;
Clara West,
flag-beart·r
summer, both had been used in
and Marie Smith, chaplain.
early New England. The cobbler's
bench is Qver 100 years old. A
(Dally Iowan Ph.t.. by RU .. Satt.rl •• )
paper attached to the bench said
the original family had owned it "DID 'l'IiE GRAIN COME OUT HERE?" ams Tommy David, 9, as
he exalllines the grain bin n()w used as an occasional t.able in the
since 1816.
home o.f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry T. Srnilll, 324 N' Lucas
Wooden nails a re still being
street. SlLllndra. Sue, ll-year.old sist er of Tommy, pulls a sliding
found in the bench. The Smiths
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor·
paddle up t !l show how It worked. On the table is a brass student
believe these nails were used
lamp with a shade of yellow satin glass and a collection uf delicate ence C. Truxaw, 47, will be hei,d
by the cobbler to fix shoes and
milk , lass. The pine bin was obtained from New York state this at 9 a.m. Monday at St. WCClI!ethe few left over wcre pounded
summer.
slaus church, Burial will be in
into the bench.
- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - st. Joseph's cemetery. The rosary
will be recited at 7:30 todlorrow
Originally used in the kitchen
Mrs. L. Smith Elected J at the Hohenschuh mortuary.
or back porch, the grain bin is
Truxaw died at ber home,
now an occasional table in Mrs.
President of Craft Guild 314Mrs.
Reno street, at 5:30 a.m. yes·
Smith's dining room . L ovely doveMrs. Lolhrop Smith \Va's elect- terday after an illness of several
tailed work h as been done in the
ed to succeed Mrs .George Glock- years.
pine wood on the bacl( of tIle bin.
Born Sept. 21, 1901, in Iowa
Sliding paddles are used for doors
Twenty-two SUI music sludents ler as president of the Iowa
on each side of a partition will present recitals Tuesday at City Craft Guild at the annual City, she was the daughter of Mr.
business
meeting
Wednesday and Mrs. Arfhur J. Kloos. She grathrough the middle.
.J.:IO p.m.
night.
duated from high school here and
On this table Mrs. Sinith bas
Instrumental recitals will be
Oth r officers for th e coming was married to Leon P. Truxaw
a student lamp of shiny brass held in Horlh music hall. Musi- year will roe :M rs. J ack Enburg, Jan. 24, 1927.
wlth a :;hade of yellow satin glass.
Mrs.
Orville Surviving arc her parents; one
A collection .of delicate milk glass cians appearing will be Wallace vice-presidpnt,
Ash, piano; Mary Elaine Bruce, Hitchcock, serretHIY and Mrs. son, Richard L. Truxaw, at home;
is placed beside the lamp.
piano and Harriet Bockenhoff, Chan Coult.er, lreaSUl·er.
lwo brothers, Leonard A. Kloos,
Santa ,BriJ}'s AnUques
cello.
Annual reports of chairmen of I El Monte, Calif., and George R.
Even Santa Claus brings antiMaxine Erickson, piano; J eanne the craft groups were given at IKloos, Freeport, Ill., one niece and
ques t~ the S~ith home. While Sanner, piano ; Bette Neumann, the meeting in Iowa Union.
two nephews.
most gIrls received modern doUs piano; Carl Gustafson, pLano; Bev.
~or Christmas, Saundra Sue, 1l~ erly Waugh, string bass; Jane Vauyear-ol~ §augbter of the Smiths, thrin , piano; Gretchen liierony .
found two dolls that were 45 years mous, piano; Blandina Steinbrink.
old in her stocking.
piano, and Wilfred Kra<;ht, pialjo.
The bisque dolls have delicale
Vocal recitals will be given in
features and J beautiful soft hair. south music hall by Robert Utter'One . doll has pierced ears for back, baritone; Marilyn Horstman,
·earrmgs.
soprano; Craig Harper, tenor; Peg~
Eve ryone in the Smilh family gy Thompson, mezzo - soprl(no;
in . M~iql.le'1millded . M'rs. Smlth Richard Allen, bal'itone; Charlotte
remarked that Mr. Smith "s hares W.olford, soprano; Cecily Spauldher intere1l\ .in Qntfques" which ing, contralto; SylVia Hayworth,
makes' it a dcubly enjoyable fam' soprano and Grant Eastha~. ' ten'
Uy hobby.
or .

• A room for storhlC decora.tio~
l1laterials tqr graduation \:eremonies is being built in the tie~dqO\l£e, '
'
.
.
Constructed largely of plywood,
f094Jl wUl ~ locat,. under
the south bleachers.

'24 :HOUR

(hesl Group Asks New Setup

The 1!W8 Campus Chest committee yeete~ ~~W
that the S1u.dent Council setl1p a permanent oommiitee 1!ithia
its own gtoUP to handle futu~ SUI Campua Cll~t dPvllL
"We :Uye oWy barely ~pped the willing~esa of the atw\(lIIt
District officers conducted a
Joint installation ()1 officers Wed· body to. eontribute to a p.fOject like the Cp&pUl Chest," ij,~\p

Found in U.S.

t.

Three Lodges Join
TloInstall Officers
In Ceremony Here

I

Dinner Served From 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
So You Can Go Early To The Game

.1k~~

n.oo& ,
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Jan. Weather

PAm: POUR

Student to Model Sunny Day Ensemble

,

AMoyie Star Hideaway

Deaths at121
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
January, exploding across the
country with blizzards, sleet,
floods, tornadoes and freak cold,
already has caused 121 weather '
deaths and more than $5().million
1n damage to crops and property.
The western half of the country has felt the sharpest lash of
the elements so lar.
A n Associated Press survey
showed:
CalUornJa storms caused 19
deaths, tornadoes killed 56 In Arkansas and Louisiana, 8 perished
iil Colorado bUllards and cold,
one died in Kansas, 8 in Texas,
one In Nevada, 3 in Oregon, 4 in
Montana, 2 in utah, 12 in Wyoming, 3 in New Mexico and 4 In
Nebraska.
ClkuJ Crop Da.male
Calltornia suffered $43,400,000
freeze da~age to citrus crops and
vegetablE$ and another $I-million
from oil smudging. Cattle losses
in the western plains run into
"several million dollars,"
Nearly $2-milllon sleet damage
to communications lines was caused in five southwestern states.
Arizona suffered $2-million in
crop losses. Arkansas tornadoes
caused more than $1 million damage. Sleet caused an estimated
$I-million damage at Hobbs, N.
M., alone.
Livestock Lost
Wally Iowa .. Pholo ' by Gloria Berr)
Western livestock men estlmate A BLUE EN EI\IBLE FOR A SUNNY DAY will be modeled by
their loss of cattle and sheep in Carol ywas Ink, A4, I\fuscatine, at the spring l ble show In rowa
bllzzardt and cold was "the worst Unfon at 4:30 p.m. l\tondn.y. A gay red and white striped tee shirt
since the droughts ot 1934 and adds color to the blue klrt and searl with matching hat. Fortylive costumes will be exhJbUed In the sh' w which Is sJ>Onsored by
1936."
the textlJes design cl
of the home economics department. The
While California shivered in event was originally announced to be held at Macbride auditorium.
,
cold and snow, the south was
having mid·May weather with
temperatures up in the 80's and
Twentieth Rich Born
New England winter resorts were
losing trade because of snowless
To Riches of Boom
ski slopes. Sub-zero temperatures
in the Pacific northwest clogged
BYRDSTOWN. TENN. (iP)-For
rivers and streams with ice.
Sharps and Flats, married coup- the 20th time Jesse W. Rich Sr.,
The weather continued seasonles club of the YMCA, has planned
able over most of the country a monthly potluck dinner and is handing out the cigars.
Rich came to town this week
Friday, Los Angeles had a low dance as one ot lts activities.
and proudly announced the arrival
temperature of 41.
Florence Foulke, Mary Frazier, ot his 20th offspring. The Richs
Vernon Naggetts and JIm RobIn- live in the nearby Boom commuEngineering Frate rnity
son have been named to the com- nity. He is 52, his wife
mittee.
Their latest,
a boy whom
Chooses Six Office rs
The club is also planning a pan- they've named Colin Kelly, was
Theta Tau, national engineering el discussion, "Sboud We Marry born Jan . 8. They have 10 boys
fraternity, Tuesday elected as re- Early?" with Mr. and Mrs. Henry and 10 girls, all living .
fent Norman Hunstad, E4, Jas- Good as chairmen.
per, Minn.
Other members of the panel are
Others eJected were Jerry Clan- Mr. and Mrs. Robin York, Mr. Brannon to Give Re cital
Harry Brannon, tenor, will give
cy,E4, Hardy, vice regent; Cecil and Mrs . Stan Flauke. Mr. and
O'Day, E4, Shenandoah, scribe; Mrs. Kenneth Schorl and Mr. and a recital of 13 selections in north
music haU, Jan. 21, at 7:30 p.m.
L. Ward Peterson, E4, Monmouth, Mrs. David Smith.
Ill., correspondlng secretary i Bm
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bomer His accompanist will be John
Grlttlth, ~4, Mount Pleasant, in- have been chosen to represent Simms. He will be assisted by
ner guard, and Ray Hudacheck, Sharps and Flats on the YMCA Joanpe l)empsey, violin, fh two
numbers.
'ElI, Hot Springs, Ark., outer guard. cabinet.

•
Plans Monthly Dance •I
Mu~calOrganbafion

Six War Criminals
Hanged in Ger~any

Converted Stable -

* *

*

- In Center of Town

* * *

By AUNE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD (UII - The most hangout consisted of horse stables,
expensive, exclusive hotel in mo- hay mows, ice house and blackvieland is a converted stable that's smith shop. Some businessmen
so hidden away the guests get slapped paint and ivy over relost trying to find it.
membrances of the horses and
This hostelry is Hotel Bel-Air, turned the place into a hotel.
a swank honeymoon hideaway for The neighbors, from Cary Grant
movie stars and eastern visitors to Greer Garson and other Belthat operates on the play-hard- Air residents, were horrified. After a court session, owner J oe
to-get theory.
Hotel Bel-Air doesn't advertise. Drown, who'd spent a for tune fixIt's buried in Bel-Air, the fanci- in~ up the place, was restrained
est residential section in town. from operating his hotel like a
hotel.
And to find this hotel, a traveler
"We can't do a thing without
needs a map, compass, St. Ber- permission of the Bel·Air associnard, and a sack of gold.
ation," sighs manager Maynard
Posted at each of the 4,689 Strahle. "We tried to mak e the
forks in the winding road to the road signs plainer, but they won 't
place are guide signs, easily seen let us enlarge or reduce them or
by searchlight and high· powered change their position or color.
telescope. And it's a live - buck
"We got a small neon sign out
haul from airport or train sta- in front, atter a struggle. But we
tion, if you can find a cabbie can't have danCing inside."
who's heard of the place.
Mr. Strahle operates the hotel
"Not even many Los Angeles quietly. In fact, there's more trafresidents know the hotel exists." fic and gayety up the hill at
Atwater Kent's mansion. The hosays the happy manager.
For this super - privacy. equal- tel hasn't objected to its noisy
ly happy celebrities, who don't nei{hbors yet, though.
want anyone to know where
they are, pay from $15 to $47.50 Student Fined
a day. They also get glass-walled
fOOms,
orchid · leaf sandwiches For Driving Charge
(taste like lettuce), coyotes howlWilliam C. Cant rell, G, Hamiling in the hills, and a moat tilled ton, Ala., was fined $77.50 in powith white swans.
lice court yesterday on charges of
Van Johnson lived in a $30-a- reckless
driving. P olice filed
day room for almost a year. For charfes alter a car driven by
him the hotel built a 7 x 7 bed. Cantrell collided with a parked
Tony Martin, another long·term interurban at the depot, Jan. 8.
resident, got a special entrance
A. Milver Hora, West Branch,
so he wouldn't have to pass the was fined $12.50 on charges ot
lobby.
driving a car without having an
Five years ago this celebrity operator's license.

$n.50

TIY and Stop Me
~---y

BENNETT CERt-.- - - -

MUNICH (.IP) - Six
were executed yesterday
sberg prison, raising to
number of war criminals
there since Oct . 15.
A seventh man , Franz
was given a last minute ·rprn·;pv••
Weiss, 48-year-old G"rrnlon
sergeant, is accused ot. shootillf
wounded American soldier
Stattmatten, France. His ca~
be reviewed by Gen. Lucius
Cllly, American military governor.
Those executed were:
•
Hans Engelniedhammer, 43,
German ra ilway ot!iclal; Jose
Ehlen , 35, and August Vlehl, fP,'
Nenterhausen labor camp ottiela1s;l
Hans Schneider, 30, medical
geant ; Eugen Ziehmer, 43,
senburg concentration camp
and Hans Meribach, 38, SS
guard) lieutenant.

JAMES A. Me ElL WHISTLER, the talented but imperious American artist, once summoned a great English Sllr"'eon
to his subllrban borne in th~ middle of a freezing winter night.
The surgeon arrived in a
state of anxiety that changed
to black rage when he discovered that it wa n't Whistler WflO re(lllired emergency
treatment, but 11i8 pood le I
The surgeon squared accounts
at a fashionable dinner party
shortly thereafter. In the hearing of WhisUer's richest patrons, not to mention London's
leading art critics, he asked
loudly, "Say, Whistler, what
will you charge to paint my
kitchen and pantry?"

•

•

•

Ray Washburne, proprietor of the Williamstown Bookstore, received a rush order the other day for "one copy of Dale Carnegie's
'How to Stop Living and Start Worrying'."

SUI Mails Course
To 100 Graduates
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Woman, 90, Weds
Her Chauffeur, 28 .

two dollar -enrollment fee. The
course fee rate is five doUars per
semester hour.
Corresponaence courses on a
graduate level are not offered in
LOS ANGELES (IP! - A
journalism, library training, draw- ye.a r-old 'bride confined to
Over 200 college graduates are ing or child wellare.
wheelchair was ma rried
continuing their education Iby corday to h er Negro chauffeur,
respondence study at SUI.
28, by a Negro minlstei
Iowa Governor Won't
three judges and a wedding
About eight percent ot the 2,79'1
pel cleric ref used to perform
persons taking correspondence Work 'Bankers' Hours'
courses as of the tirst of this
DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Wil - ceremony.
year were college graduates work- liam S. Beardsley doesn't plan to
The bride was Mrs.
ing for a masters degree, Corres- keep "bankers' hours" in his state.- Eugenie Nicholson. Her
pondence Study Director Helen house office.
is Allan Lee Gustard
Wllliams said yesterday.
"I aim to be on the job before tor eight years has been wClrkiinlrl
A master's degree candidate eight o'clock every morning," he for his elderly bride.
must take at least 24 credit hours said yesterday. "I believe the tirst
"This is a contract rather
in residence, but six hours may two hours at that time are the a romance," Mrs. Nicholson
be taken by correspondence. An- best of the day for getting your "I want to be sure what
other graduate college require- work done."
property I leave goes to this
ment is that four hours be taken
The new governor shook hands man. He has served m~ with
outside the major field.
with many state employes during consideration and brought me
Each new student is charged a his first full day in office.
from death three times,"

i6.
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UiS. Refuses
'Neutrals Arms
::: .lln Cold War
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WASHINGTON (JP) - The United States ,gave notice yesterday
that countrjes remaining neutral
in the cold war will get no Amerlcim arms or defense supplies.
Michael McDermott, state department press officer, told about
this new policy shortly after the
department charged that Russian
"obstruction" has "seriously hampered" activities of the United Na ·
tions.
McDermott told a news conference the American government
does not have enough arms to
supply nations which are unwill·
ing to associate themselves in collective defense arrangements with
the United States.
Government officials said Mc. Dermott's remarks were Intended to "correct" Swedish press
reports claim in, that Sweden
could get American military
help even if she refused to enter Into the North Atlantic defense a.lUance now beln, actively planned.
Meanwhile, . the state department struck out imew at Russia
in a statement accusing Moscow
of "grllvely endangering the peace"
with the blockade of Berlin.
The department's view W 3 S
made public in a foreign policy
outline distributed at a human
r)ghts meeting of 250 private
groups and government agencies.
It said:
"Instead of the great power
teamwork so devoutly sought by
the people of the world, the obstruction of one country and its
willing. or unwilling associates has
seriously hampered the activities
M the United Nations.
"The end result, if not the
aim, of the Soviet program has
been to wea.ken the effective·
ness of the UN and to shake
. the confidence of many people
In It as an tnstrument of peace."
As a result, it continued, "for ward-looking governments" h ave
begun to seek additional means
ot preserving the peace in keeping with the prinCiples of the UN
charter.
.
"The only sat isfactory antidote
to tear," the department said, is
collective action by the democracies in order to "confront a potential aggressor with preponderant
power together with economic recovery and poUUcal stability."

SUI Offers Unique Course

Officials Seize 8-2S
With British Crew;
'Headed for Egypt'

Paging Sir Walter Raleigh

Lecture and Laboratory Sections Planned
For 'Outings and Mountaineering'

NEW ARK (A') - U.S. authorities yesterday seized a B-25 bomber plane which they said was
mann ed by a crew of lour British
subjects and was believed headed
illegally for Egypt.
The plane was taken over by
government agents at the nearby
Teterboro airport on a federal
court order obtained by U.S. District Attorney A.E. Modarelli.
The U.S. attorney said the for·
mer airforce bomber was listed
as now owned by a Leonard La
Bella of New Rochelle, N.Y., who
had asked for customs approval
to take the plane out of the countryon a temporary permit.
ModareLli said he had reason
to' be1ieve that the plane was in·
tenddJ to be flown to Egypt instead in violation ot a government
ban on the shipment of arms to
the middle east.
No charges were placed against
the crew of fou!' men taken with
the plane, Modarelli said, but all
will be subpoenaed to testify before a federal grand jury here
next Tuesday.
Modarelli identified the four
crew members as David Bond,
Ivan Thomas, Alfred Clarke and
Julian Angers. He said his records
showed no addresses for the
group but that all four were listed
as British subjects.
.Five other military planes, all
of them still in crates, were seized
by Modarelli eight days ago. Those
were described by the U.S. government as an illegal arms sbipment believed bound for Egypt.
NEW LOOK SKIRTS aren't as low as this 1)icture of Jean L. Sahs,
AZ, Earlville, wou1d indicate. The (loed fears she will splash mud
on hel' as she crosses a puddle caused by snow melted I by Iowa.
City 's spring-like temperatures ye!;terday.

Judge Orders P.air
To Vacate Aparlment
Judge Harold D. Evuns in Johnson county dish'iet court, yesterday ordered Otto a~ Mary Ellen
Sasina to vaca te a three ~ room
apartment in a house at" 14 E.
Burlington street.
Judge Evans said" however, that
no writ for their eviction will be
issued until Feb. 1 so th,t they
may find another place to Jive.
J ames and Blanch Phippen filed
an eviction suit against the de·

fendants Jan . 5. I n their suit,
they claimed the defen dants tailcd to Jire the building's fu rance
as part of the rent under terms
of an oral lease made last Sept.
The plaintiffs claimed
the
health of the other tenants was
endangered by the defendants'
failure to fire the furance.
POSTAL EMPLOYE INJURED
Bernard J . Dautremont,
1409
Ridge street, t'Cceived injuries to
his back Thursday when he lifted a heavy box at the postoffice.
He was t aken to Mercy hospital.
Dautremont is employed in the
custodial service at the ,postoffice.
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Last
Big

IN

Complete New Show

SUNDAY
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Speakers to Leave
For Clinic Tonight
Five University of Iowa staff
members wlll leave for Des
Moines this evening to speak Sunday at the Iowa Small Business
Clinic sponsored by the Iowa Federation Business and Professional
Women's clubs.
The topic of the clinic is "You
and Your Business."
Leaving for Des Moines will be
Prof. David W. Day, associate of
the bureau of business and economic research, and Mrs. Day ;
Prof. C. Woody THompson, direct·
or of the bureau of business and
economic research and
Mrs.
Thompson;
Prof. Wendall R.
Smith, college of commerce; Prof.
James McRaitb, college of commerce; Patricia M. Sneed, instructor in the school .of journalism ,
and Mr. Sneed.
The SUI delegation will return
to Iowa City tomorrow evening.
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Iowa City Showing
An Essay·On

ITonile. Complete Show After the Game
2 BIG
JUTS

CO-HIT

TODAY

Ends Tuesday -
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Judge Names Reed
To Insanity Board

1.11

By TeehuJoolor

JAMES STEWART "ROPE"

Day

'l' here moy not bp any mountains in Iowa, but that isn't
going to ' stop BPI from inaugurating a course in outings and
mountaineering.
The new course is believed to be the first of its type ever
taught in an Ameri can college or u niversity, according to Arthur

Wendler, associate professor in
the men's physical education de·
partment.
Outdoor Interest Grows
Crowing Interest in outdoor activity du ring recent years and an
increased accident rate in wooded and mountainou s areas, Wendler explained, indicated the need
for the course.
Physical fitness alone is n ot
enough to assure a safe return
from camping and mountain
climbing trips, Wendler added.
He said the course will emphasize basic safety rules and common sense.
"Knowledge of proper safety
precautions combined with common sense will go a long way
toward reducing the increasing
death rate reported by attendants
of the national park system,"
Wendler said .
Credit Given
Both men and women are eligible to register for the course.
One hour credit will be given to
those who enroll for the lecture
series only. An additional hour
credit will be given to those reg·
istering for the laboratory section.
Students registering for two
hours credit must pass practical
tests which will be given "in the
field," Wendler added, as well as
class room tests.
Louise Rol off of the women's
physical education department and
Wendler will conduct the course.
S.J. Ebert, president of the Iowa
Mountaineers, has agreed to give
a series (j,f guest lectures.
Schedule Lectures
Lectu res will be held in studio
J ohnson county district court o of the engineering btlilding on
Judge Harold D. Evans yesterday Wednesday nights from 7:30 until
named Dr. Paul Reed , 431 Oak- 9:30.
land a venue , as the new physiSome of the . topics to be covercian member of the county in·
ed are trail and cross country hik·
sanity commission.
Reed succeeds Dr. F. L. Love, ing, campcraft, mountaineering,
whose illness prevents him from organizing and conducting outings
and ~i rst aid.
continuing as a. ~ember. Reed
Discussions on the topics will
has been a physJ(;lan consultant range from the do's and don'ts
to the board prevIously.
of horseback riding to laws relatEvans also reapPointed F. B. ing to trespass.
Volkringer, R. J. Baschnagel and
A. A. Welt as estate inheritance
tax appraisers in the county for
a one-year term beginning J an.
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SUI Pioneered in Vipeo Broadcasting, But-

New Conditions Dim Sttlte's Television' Outlook
LAST MONTH Fred and Alice
Yu had us over for a typical
Chinese dinner such as would be
served in their homes in China.
After gorging ourselves on all
sorts ot strange and delightful
dishes the conversation finally g~t
around 10 Chop Suey.
Chop Suey is a food about
which there has been much con·
troversy. One school says it is
a victual which goes back to the
Ming dynasty and another says
an Irishman by the name of
O'Flaherty aCcidentaIly developed
it one day while concoting an
impromptu Mulligan stew.

•

•

•

I HAVE NEVER. really taken
sides in this problem, but ratber
have tried to be objective and
act as mediator. Such an issue as
this must not be observed through
prejudiced eyes.
Of eoune there are thOR who
wiD ..,., "What·s the dlfIeIo.a,.

• • • MiD, or O'Flaberiy • • •
Ws footl laB'. I'~' These ue
the _ e persou who would
I~ull a tomak b,. Ipri.bkllq
.ur.r on It.

•

• •
GET back

BUT TO
to Chop
Suey; it looks as th.ough the 0'·
Flaherty argument is going to
win out. The Yu family has struck
a decisive blow.
Aithough they had heard of
Chop Suey in China they had
never eaten it. When the landed
in San Francisco the first thing
they did was to go to '8 Chinese
rcstaurant and order Chop Suey.
The waitress looked at them
oddly and said, "You are Chinese,
aren't you?" After getting an affirmative answer she then asked,
"Djd you just come trom Chlna?"
Araln the affirmative alld the
waUress whispered, "Do 70U
r~aUy want Cbop Suey' It Is
Just a mess." That casts a rather sbabby renecUon OIl Mr.
O'Flaberty's victory. I'd uy.

•

•

•

WHILE DISCussrNG foreign
students, Ihls Is a good time to
le· you read a letter from Jay
Zawodny over In Gran~ avenue
cottage 339. Jay is a juwor commerce student from Warsaw, Poland.
Although I hesitato to print letters in the Haul, this one, I feel,
is too good to pass up . _ . it
needs no embellishments.
Forel,n Impre Ions f'rolD
CoUare 339
Lite Is wonderful, indeed, and
I particularly feel that this is so
when I am among my eight roommates. You know, I am a foreign
s~udent, just a narrow minded
foreign student, who came here
because of Marshall's plan, hungry ~rope, lack of football on
tbe continent, and an inferiority
complex which I have always felt
looking at American boys.
I have decided tl) improve
~Y8eU and to adjust more eltl.
elenny to my new environment
because I reallM I am "ltll·
eonseloUl ud peculiar." And I
have a lack of stron, IncJlviduaHly. too.
This is one classical example:
When Stan is coming back to our
c Uage at 1:00 a.m., all of us
have a cbance to admire his
sirol\i voice while he teOs us
his strange story of what happened during the war when, by mls·
ta~e, he took instead of vitamins,
purlatory pills, and had to take
part in an infantry parade. . .
he is a strong individuality . . •
e: erybody in the cottage knows
about it.
What about me? I am just simply an ordinary studeot, wlthou'
any appreciat.ion for romantic
moods, and 1 ~nerltl.ly want to
"hit the sack" at 11 p.m.
Every 20 minu~s we have a
telephone call. I mean I have a
telephone call, because nobody except me is in the co~tage. and I
~eel 0l?liged to take a IIlMU"
I remember two months 810 [
this funny continental manof speaking, "To whom would
desire to speak, Madam?"
But once tbe "an,el" frOID the
other aide ot Ute wire Ald.
.".,. be ......... brotherl Ge&
this stinker Louts up from the
'*I."
UnfortuDatelr at tbis time, LouIs
was n6t able to move (sometQnes
hal a blg time which dirbis mental and
balance), ancl he just
"Is sbe blonde?" I carne
to the telephone and asked
poUtely, "Are you blonde?"

_

aUN PAULDING

The grandaddy of television
west of the Mississippi was born
on the SUI campus in 1932.
The oldtimer was one of the
first television stations in the
country to schedule regular
broadcasts. Receivers
as
tar
away as New York and Oklahoma picked up the broadcasts.
The wu ;rean left the old
,tDt crippled lor aD indefinite
period 01 time. Ii may take
man;r yean belore he is aclive
&pin.
University officials have done
all that is possible in an attempt
to revive SUI television. They
have applied for a construction
permit, but the federal communications commission had to freeze
construction arants indefinitely.
Construction permits have been
frozen in order to give the FCC
ample time to decide the future
of television. Members of the commission must set a long-range
policy 01 controi for a rapidly
growini television industry.
Before this policy can be laid
down, those in charge Must b~
certain of its value. The band of
television frequencies, for example, must include those best
suited tor video transmission. If
the FCC makes a mistllke In selectlon---mscovering better frequencies five or ten years hence
-it could cost operating compaies tremendous sums to OOTIvert.
What d"- an thJ, have to
do with Iowa television' II
may mean that some area, In
this state will have to walt
live. teD or tlltem Year&. before.. they can receive television
broadcasts.
On the other hand, areas around
the larger cities may be watchin~
video broadcasts within one

0.

Wh.olessale Price Index
Still Sliding Downward
WASHINGTON {\)'j - Wholesalq
prices conlinuep to drop in tbe
week ended last Tuesday, the labor department reported yesterday.
The wholesale prices of 900
commodities dropped one-half of
one percent in that period, the
department said.
Tbe department said that its
index is seven·tenths of one percent lower than ,fou weeks ago
and 3.8 percent below the same
week 1n 1948.
The wholesale price of butter
dropped four percent. The department said that one reason for
this decrease was reductions in
the price of margarine.

two years.
If and when stations get construction permits, they may proceed according to plan, but this
<;Ioes not mean t.hat materails
needed for building a station will
be available. It may take as long
to get the necessary electroni~
equipment as it did the permit.
With a television link now
reaching west to the MiSSissippi,
ip8ny Iowans have predicted thdt
~ may be only a matter of a
few months betore a large protion
of the corn state can watch base·
ball ,ames played in Boston.
This Is unlikely, Rclayinc
broadcasts Into Iowa via the
coaxial link would be a costly
!;tep lor television pramoters to
take.
The recently completed Philadelphia-Cleveland link, for example, cost $12-million to build.
But the investment links at least
a quarter of the entire population of the U.S., and over half of
the nation's television stations.
A similar link tying Chicago and
Omaha would lik£wise cost millions, but would reach less than
t\YlO percent of the nation's popu·
lace.
Consequently, Iowans cannot be
tOQ optimistic about national television net~J1'ks reaching them
tor quite some time. This does
not mean that local broadcasts
are impossible. It merely means
~at until the Hawkeye state can
tird a more pt'actical melhod IOf
linking with the eastern nclworks, it is useless to hopc for
television shows produced in New
York, Jl:loSton or Philadelphia.
One way Iowa might prove a
worthy investment for linkage
with the east, would be to form
a network of its own, connecting
all major Iowa communities. If
Iowa could manage this, cooperating with eastern Nebraska, the
combined 3-million inhabitant potential might be considered for
national hookup.
The number 01 conslruction
~t.s ,ranted thus far indlcffc that this will take a good
de~l of Ume. ThIs would sUIl
hold true even if he number
~( permits granted so far, were
tloubled wlt.hln the year.
Plans for a station on the SUI
campus cannot be completed until a permit is received. Then the
problem of station d'esign must
be considered-its primary function, and the amount of available
cash possible to expend on the
project.
The field of teievision is sti II
In. its cost~ embryonic stage. Its
!uture in Iowa is as yet uncharted.

Leiters 10 the Editor
(Rea4el'lJ ue Invited to express opinion In Letters to the Edlc.or.
Aliletten mus~ Include band written sl,nature and address - typewritten Ilrnatures nl)t aceeptable. Letters become t.he property of
The Dallr Iowan; we reserve th~ rlrbt to edit or lvitbhold letters.
We lunest letters be limited to 308 words or less. OpiniOns exPl;eslled do nl)t neeessarlly repres~bt thOfie of The Daily lowan.)
smug, insolent, seH-satisfied faces
TO THE EDITOR:
I'm not the Georae M. Cohan- of Howell and hjs attorneys, seen
ic type 01 flag-waver, but I love
my country. Xt's more than good
enouah for me, except for t1me~
when it doesn't step in and do
something about the supercilious
states-righters in their decadent
south.
Wher~
does tha~ "crusading
journalist" in Atlanta get off witl1
the idea that "Jeo~a" has prpved
again that it is able to take
care of its "little problems" witl1
the acquittal of one William L.
Howell, accus~d of murdering a
Neiro, after twenty-five minu~s
of deliberation by an. all-white
jury.
~ has only to look
the
,

IJ'

In Wednesday's "Iowan" to realize
that the arrogance of and the sup·
erman philosophy held by some of
the rebels (and I'm 'not speaking
of Civil War years) is a mallet'
of no small concern to this country .
What's fair about a jury when
two jurors publicly announce tba~
they won't believe the testimony
of the Negro's widow under oath
What chance is there? How low
can ,ou ,et?
I am a white man, but can't
say 1 am proud to have those
people in the race. How much
better off we'd be without them!
Harrold C. Shi(fler
Grad.

* * *
* * *
BIoi On Opr Court System
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WHO Calendar
6:00 p.",. Vic Dam one
6:30 p.m. Now s, M. L . Nelsen
6:4S p .•n. Tho Buckarooa
7:00 p.m. Hollywood Slar Thealer
7:30 p.m. Truth or Consequences
8:00 p.rn . Iowa Barn O'nce
8:15 p.m. Sunset Corners Frolic
8:30 p.m. Barn Dance J ambore •
"'M n,m. 'Ranch Roundup

6:00 p.m . New~, M~M.rtln
8:15 p.m. Mu11~ 14e"lb.
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mE STAGE
AS SET
TELEVISION SHOWS before the war years crippled vid~ })rqadcasts. The uuiversit"Y station broadcast nearly 400 1>rograms b Lween the years l03Z and 1~39. The
picture aoove was ta.ken in 1941 soon. after the SU I station converted from the now antiquated mecbanical rcproduetion method to the electronic system. During' thc war tclevision research and practle~
had to be ab<' ndonecl. This period saw eleetrollie equllll1'en~ developing by leaps and bounds. leavinr
SUI's. sci- up a mere midget beside the television giant of today. AUhou~ll SUI officals have applied
fot' a. COl tructlon permit, It may take many years befere the university has aftOther televisIon
station.
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I'D RATHER 6£ RIGHT

An

Imperialism

of Fear
UNIVERSITY

By SAl\lUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate)

CALENDAI

Saturda.J, Ju, 15
gar on Horseback" - University
2 p.m ...... University Play-"Beg- Theatre
is not going to grant to weakness. gar on Fio.t;seback." - University,
As matters stand, the British of doing worse."
Saturday. Jan. 22
,.
• ~ *
Theatre. Matinee
arc making trouble in an area in
8 p.m. - University Play, "BegTHE WORLD will merely push
a p.m. '-' Basketball: Iowa vs. gar on Horseback" - University
which everybody else, from the
IF THE explanaUon be the sim·
Jews to the Arabs, seem to be pIe ~me of British interest in on to forms of organization which Ohio State. Fieldhouse
Theatre
8 p.m. - University Play-"Bei'
trying to make peace.
middle eastern oil, then we ought will render this kind of arched12:15 p.m. - General Meeting
They h ave sent their fleet to face frankly the fact that we back imperialism helpless. But in gar on Horseback" - University 01 tbe A.A.U.W. - Speaker: Dr.
thl'atre
steaming into a region which is ar~ in a new kind of imperialist
Wayne Vasey, Iowa Union
Mondar. JII,D. 1'7
era. It is the imperialism of fear. the process it may render our
menaced - by an armistice.
Sunday, Jan. 23
western
world
helpless
too.
7:00
p.m.
Meating
of
the
It is the imperialism of a coun
Their spokesmen murmur unof8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers
And the United States if faced Iowa Section of the America ChefiCially about a potential British try which , caught in a long, slow,
"The Mountain" and "High
obligation to protect Egypt under difficul t effort to establJsh recov- with a severe problem. It cannot mical Society - Speaker: Dr. Ran- Adventure - The Grand Teton"
T. Major on the topic: "Che·
Lhe Anglo-Egyptian mutual de· ery at home, seeks desperately preside successfully over a west- dolph
£pical Researc in Europe D.Jring Macbride Auditorium
fen se treaty - which Egypt has for sources of strength elsewhere. ern alliance, the ideological throat
Monday. Jan. Z~
It is like tbe imperialism which tlC which can be cut at any time and Sipce Worfd war U" - Room
denounced.
5
p.m.
Phi Beta Kappa
300, Cbemistry Building
They are putting <I n one of ·the sends the Dutch, staggering from by any member who feels an
8
p.m. · ~ Basketl>all: Minneso;a Initiation, Old Capitol
most threatening demonstrations a war blow themselves, into (l urge come over him to embark at Iowa. Fieldhouse
6 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Banof military might the world has war in the East Indies, and it is upon a military adventure among
quet, River Room Memorial UnTuesday,
Jan.
11
seen since the war. They are do- also like the imperialism wh ich those peoples whom we once used
8 p.m. - University play. "Be~ ion
8 p.m. _. Concert by Ernest
inl{ this at just the moment at sends the French, unable to est· to call "natives". An agreement gar on Horseback" - University
which peace at last seems possible ~blish st~bility aL home, into a is necessary on the whole ques- Theatre
von Dobnanyi, Pianist, Macbride
military adventure in Indo-China. ti on of the western alliance's rein the middle east.
12 noon - The University Club Auditorium
And of all forms of imperia1i~m, lations with the middle and far - L,uncheon, Iowa Memorial Un·
8 p.m. Graduate College
•
•
Lecture by Dr. J.O.M. Brock, GeoTIlEY HAVE recklessly created this new one is the most danger- east. As matters stand today, the ion
logy Lecture Room
a world uproar on the eve of the ous, for it cannot work, it can only alliance agrees only on the point
VVedQe~. JaD. 19
Tuesd,ay, Jan. 25
Rh()des armistice conference. They, destroy our w~rld. For what the that it doesn't like Russia, and
8
p.m.
Concert
by
the
'Unia third party to the conflict be- world has not granted to strength. that is not enough to give it a verSity Symphony Orchestra, Iowa
8 p.m. - Science and Social
Philosophy Cub, Speakers: Dr.
tween the Arabs and the Jews, over these many generations, it future.
Mem.orJal Union
have thus managed to becomc
8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg~ Mosse, Dr. Cobilz, Mr. Saul Mathe chief stumbling block to the
gar on Horseback"- - University loff on the topic: "Marx and the
International Siluation." Senate
success of that conference.
Theatre
Chamber, Old Capitol
They have magnified an irciThursday, Jan. 20
2 p.m. - The University Club,
d«!llt concerning five of their
BOSTON M - The Massachus- ale shall choose its own presi7 p.m. Triangle Club
planes, supposedly shot down by ~tts legislature was lied in a legal dent, appoint its own o[ficers, and Dinner Dance - Memorial Unjon Partner Bridge, Memorial Union
'l'hursday, Jan. 27
lhe IsraeJi over a battie area, to
determine its own rules of proa p.m. - University Play, "J;\~g.
knot yeslerday because 39 mell
a point at which the United States and
ced
ure."
gar
on
Horseback"
Universit)
2:30
p.m.
- The University Club
one woman mad e up their
So every time the senate Theatre
aovernment has had to suggest
Tea and General
Kensington
minds and can't be persuaded to
that lhey calm down. But they
meets, some on6 moves that a
Friday. Ian. 21
;Business Meeting - Memorial Unc;hange
them.
have not adequately explahned
Vl,)tc bc taken. Assistant Sera p.p!_ ~ University Play, "Bea- ion
There can't be any new laws,
lreant at Arms Arthur Driscoll
what their armed reconnaissance
(For Inlonp&lQJI rerardiQ data beYODd this sehedale.
there
can't
be
allY
money
apwearily grabs his mace and. In .
planes were doing in the battle
' " cl:fJIeI'V8t1oD hi the otnce ,., thr President. Old (jap~ioL)
propriated 10 run the state until
tall silk l13t, striped trousers IIl1d
zone.
They, not tbe Arabs, not the the senate cleets a preslden t.
cutaway coat, leads the ballotNOTICES
GENERAL
Jews, have become the UN's pro- And they've been trying to do
ing' committee tD the ~enate
blem number one in the middle that since JjIII. 5.
floor.
UNPAID BILLS
The senate is evenly divided
east.
Two Republicans and two Dem- GER~ PH.p ~EADING ;EXAM
Tbe
Ph.D.
reading
exam~nation
No
registration
materials lor the
with
20
Republicans
and
20
Demo·
W11Y? Why are the British beocrats walk around collecting bal·
havt'ng in this incredible and out- crats and nol one will cross a Jots. The Republican members in p~rman will be held Jail. 2~, spring semester will be handed
~;30 p.m., room 104 Schaeffer hall. out i! there' are any unpaid bills
raieous fasbion? Tbe qucstion party line - and until someone write in their votes each time,
Candidates
register in room 1()'1 , 'a t the treasurer's office. This in·
troubles nQt only Americans. Even does' the legislature ca n't operate. but the Democrats long since have
Schaeffer hall before Jan. 22.
cludes: Hawkeye yearbook, student
the highly responsible Manchester The governor and the courts are taken to using printed cards.
notes, dental and hospilal bills,
helpless
because
the
slate
constiWith tbe baJl{)ls collected and
G(ai'dian now says curtly ()f its
telephone and dormitory bills.
M.L - UNlVER.S1TY BlUDGE
own ,coup try's foreign. minister tut'ion specifically says theY "shall c.'b unted and the deadlock proTOURNAMENT
th t hIs Pale~tlne po icy "is mak- pever exercise" legislative powers. claimed, the scnate quits to try
Entrants in the All-University
tovv A MOUNTAINEERS
inil topls of us, and is IJl danger
It further states that the "sen- again another day.
Duplicate Bridge tournament mU5t
Members planning on attending
rii!gister at the Iowa Union desk the skating party to be held at
by noon, Jan. 14. The tournament Melrose pond will leave the clubwill be run off Jao. HI, beainning house at 7 p.m., Jan . 16, register
a~ 1 p.m., in the Iowa Union. with Mickey Tbomas. Phone, 5391.
•
I
Participants in the skiing and to,'
IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS'
boganning activities to be beld at
,
flnkblne 1(0U course. Jan. 16, Will
'ASSOOIA~ON
Meet Jan. 20, 8 p.m., in the leave the clubhouse at 1:30 p.m.
University bilP school cafeteria. Bring your own skis it possible.
~ve'rbody iDtOrested in education
The Democratic morticians in congress cannot living under the TaCt-Hartley act.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS
i~ Invited.
..:
has
caused
congr(!sThe
dispute
oVer
methods
agreeI on how to bury the ' Taft-Hartley act., The
Meet Jan. ZQ, 7:~q p.m., in 1'001)1
law will be lilled, embalm~ and buried - that sional leaders to do a stra nge ' series of flip-flqps
PIJl DELTA UPPA
203, Schaefter hall.
in the past week.
isn't even an argulng point any mor~.
The PDK 'd inner 1YW be held
Sen. Elbert D. Thomas, head of the senate labor Jan. 20, 6:30 ·p.m .• in tbe River
O.D.K.
~ut like se~tirrientalisls arguiqg over the choice
committee,
fi rsl introduced a bill calling only for room, Iowa Union. Reservations ' Bu~iness meeting Jan . 17, 5
of caskets. - the CODgreS meq cannot agree on a
repeal of the T-H law and restoration of the must be in by 8 p.m., Jan. 18. p.m. r om 223, University hail.
"o~~-package" approach. ..
Note charlte or time and place.
Wagner
act. Arter a talk with administration lead- Call 7778 for reservations.
Organized labor favors t.he "two packaeg" idea.
ers,
he
shiCted
ground
and
admitted
that
the
Thisl calls for immediate repeal C)/. the T-U act and
PHYSICS OQLLOQUIUM
FEBKU~BY GRADUATES
restoration of the Wagner act. Then . amendments "one-package" amendmen.ts could be tacked onto
Jan.
4:aQ p.m., in room 301
Graduation announcements may
or changes to tbe old Wagner act can be shaped his bill.
Physiqs buildl",. Prot. Johp A. be pick~ up at Campus s\Ores
For a few short hours. It loo~ed Ilke the Eldridge of th' pbJ.siel depfIt~ from 8a.m. 4ntll 12 noon and 1
at congress's leisure.
"one· package" had won ou •. But then the head ~nt will ~. on Tb~ MeanillJ p.m. until !I p.m.
This would be a t ..~r appro~h than the
of the house labor committee, Rep. LeIbaIld, wt"'oe-5t"I" f.r brln,ID, l»adl the closed &bop alJd
o th,e s~: ¥ DJ.r,c."
Ph.D. FRENCH ll.E~DI~G EXAM
vered from his advocacy of the ~dea.
other .ractleOl now eurbe4l.
ort..c:wpa P'QI1IQNQ
A Ph;D. readin, examination
After talking to a group of laQor leader~, he
On the other hansI, many Democrats - includ·
remarked that the "two package" plan advanced Tha Qtt~ ~o~ bl,U'eau In french wUl be held Jan. 22,
ing the President - have favored the "one-pack- by labor may prove more practical than hill' idea. n~ds Pflvale . hyW8 llltplc8 10r I a.~. until 10 a.m., In room ~1,
age" - repealing the T-H act , and re·designing If the AFL · C~O plan did seem to be the bettar. 6tUdenta....!.J'CQu~1 li,V)p' quar- ~aeffer hall Applieatlonll must
~ef8. I1r~ w~o
rooml be made betofl) Jan. 19, by slgnthe Wagner act all in one step .
he would back it.
ayailatjJe' tor th, Je~1}d leme,ter In, the sheet posted on the bullc.
Curbs on jurisdictional strikes and secondary
That left everyone - including the public lookare asked 'to
ext. 2191. titi ~oard ouwde room 307, Schaefbo,ycotts as well. as authority tq deal with stri~es injl for some sanity on Capitol Hill - driftln,. ~oom. and apartme~ts tor tmIt- fet hall No appl!fatlona wlll bl
which arfect the nation's welfare 'Yould be writ- Tt'is a strange sight \0 behold. Nover hRve so many rled couples . as well as ronms acc,pted after t,at Um.. Tbe
ten . into th. rejllvenated Wagner act. This wll people been so much In favor of a measure in for sln,le men and romen are In next examination will be given uL
take time - time .Ln whlcli labo. $Ill still' be so many conflicLini ways.
clema.o.d. "
Ule end ot the next semester.
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They're All Hung Out Qn aParty Line

11.

II~_~ pIaa

Spotts
Dlnl)er Hour
Record Rendezvous
Harmony Lane
News
Bask etball Game (lowa vs
Minnesota)
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop
10 :00 p.m. New.
10:15 p.m. StON OFF
6:00
7:.10
7:30
7:411
7:55

,

WhatlW,1I 't Be, One package Qr Two-

.. I .............,.. abo .....

,
1

2:15 p.m. Safety Spe.ks
2:30 p.m , Melody Maline.
3:00 p.m. MUSic Hall Varieties
3:20 p.m. News
3:30 p.m. Proudl/, W. aall
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Me\odles
5:00 p.m . Chlld~(ln·. HDur
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute News.

2:t)q !>.m.1llreW. '

l

"aDd ;rog Uai II» ••• I"
~ you see, I have even a conouaness of social adjustment
LlI!!V'!fV Sunday mornin, when I
kindlr invited to clean Georie's
But I definitely refuse to take
in the poli tical disputes,
as far 81 Europe g c:on."Il-..,,,,,,rt my roommates have found
101utlon tor any dlffi-

and UIe ............,
have decided to we both
Now just a problem of
"',rlft,rltv Ia considered. I am afraid.
we are letting along well toIUllethl,r. and that Is the most im·

WSUI
PROGRAM CALENDAR
I".

,

,
,

·Ww. l1av,

c.a¥ '-0111,
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Britaht, Poland Sign
Pact for Five,Year
Billion Dollar Trade

liss Threaten
eclricily Hall
U~S.lone

UR,T, GE~MANY W>GI,a¥, AmeJiican
JItY iOvernor, SIIid ll\.l!t; n~ht
Russians h~ve tbr4\8tenecj, to
off 1l1ect,rica.\ PC1Wer into B\!·
i\! ~~om the l,tu$sian zone, be·
. i tOdaf·
'
. said the nussians d.emqnQ,ed
\ MWor supp~ed, by tbem I?e
d fo in lIqui,llment rathllr than
lD<?g eYI ~ t~t unless theixc
~t w\lS met the po.wer i~
w would p.e cu,t.
"n~1!e ~ an ~...Uo Oil abl...
\ of ~ lnio the Ruulal\
p4 Gen. ~llJJ sta,&ed at
Dews con,rerence, "We are no~
~u~i~ D.

t,

~

tp ~I,(t the elJ)~.uq;"
p S41ili \In inve&tig,tion would

, V1idt to deterl1]ine if amr elecp~wer il\ going into t,O.ll
sian zone from Bavaria and it
Is, if. would be cut off.
At pr,sent Russian zon'e faciH,5 p~o'vide Bava,ria with. 10 !,lerent of Its tptal electrical l1owcr,
Under normal cIrcumstances
'"'" woal... be- flowiD. au. 01
Bavaria, but war damare crIppled plants in the area.
Gen. Clay said the Russians
Bnted PJlment in goods, "mostly
p()wer eQ,uipm~nt."
"rs th~t an indication that the
unter-blpckade is hurti.ng them?"
e was a*~d.
"I hope lID," he replie<;i wHh a
in.
"We are d(>ing tha best wc c~n,"
contipued, "l?ut, we cannot
lly rl1R.lal,!e I,loweE. A cut will
eo' ' ra:vaci~,n industry ,"

cal

..
G.

I

WARSAW (JP) - Britain and Poland y.esterday signed a billion
dollar five-yea!) trade. pact.
In doing 90 Britain chartered a
new polk, fol' trading witt! ODuntries within the Soviet sphere.
They must pay their pre - war
debts and settle for the British
properties they natianalize.
The trade pact calls for a min '
imum exchange of goods totaling
l30-million pounds ($520-million)
from each side. Some Polish
sources said it might read 150mill(on pounds (600-millio.n ) .
Under the pact the Poles agreed to start talks next month
on payment of pre-war debts and
settlement for nationalized ooldings. The British agreed to releas Polish asset in Britain which
wre iroz€n during the Nazi occupation. Thee are estima.ted at 500million pounds ($2-biUion) .
The Poles agreed to put these
assets itt a special fund in the
Bank of England toward liquidation. of t~eir debts to Britons. In
addition they will use 3 3-4 percent of their exports to Britain
between 1951 and 1953 to settle
their debts and pay for nationalizeq British property.
The British appeared to have
driven a good bargain. Nevertheless, the Poles appeared, satisfied . '{hey will get raw materials
and mjlchinery to push national
\>O"".F~ \\:0lftKs, O,N ~L.F~N ~ K!,!qne'll Eo Marsh, 01 thc reconstruction, while thc Clow 'If
81[1; DqJphl~ s~mmJng frat"ml~Y fUes a.way on a. wood model on Polish bacon, eggs and other food ·
stuffs to Britain will help tholt
wh~ch he pl~ns to mcunt Yte skl~ o( a ~eal dolphin (right) at the
unjverslt,y m1,lSeum labora.tory. Th~ marine mammal was C8uM by nation stabilize its economy.
ASl\.Ist<"p,t SwiJtu;ning C0tch Jim Counslbnan In Florida. where the
swimming club spent the Ohristmas hollday. The ol'f.nintion
hllpes to have a, clubhc~e In ",hleb. to d~l!play the troph),.

Arrests in '48 Hit
New tfigh: tloover

11 "n La.bQr Gr~p
Ohurch Calendar: . Lists Its ~equests
>

CUVROH

. '

From ~elltSlature

CURIST
IE. Beavh superintendent. 9:30 and '11
mlnlsl....
a.m. Identical mOll'lnll worahl/t .. "'~.,
Sunda¥J 10 a ..lt). C"{Ilmunlon ser- sermon, "Finding God Throug" Science."
_Ice In conlerence roo\>, One at Iowa 5 p.m. Wesley SUl>per club for graduate
olon. 10:30 •. m. Blbl« stUd~, Acts 15. a1')d married students at , the Wesley
-FoundaUon ann.x. 5:45 p.m. Und.rgrllllB.tlao\ OF JESUS CHRIST OJ! TilE u.te student supper in F.llowshlp h.ll.
'o \TUa D<\.1: SAlNT8
liupper f,?llowOli b)C,.. forum, 7 P"'l·
18 E ~ F.lrehlld .lr~.1
M.thodlst youth Fellowship for til,h
... r V•• rh. HanHn. br.neb pr•• ldenl school student~ at tlj~ church ~ctuary .
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday
schoo).
Ip the "B\>Ok of Mo~n ."
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Idrep's cl.ss will study "Llle, 01
J!8, II, l\Ijr.!:~L .t~..,1
Ohrlst." 11:3j) a.m, li'rl~&\h,ood
Rev. P . Hewllon Pollock, pastor
IllteL1lllo DOQtrln~
and ' CQvenl\nls Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school •
• utfy. 7
p.m. S.crament
meetIng. CIl\SSes. f01\ everYQQe. 10 : ~5 ...11;\ ~OJ;n
'1'h~ 4 iIo"". P"'~ ....ocl.tlon Ing worShip. sermon. "Lectern, 'l'.l>l~
f.te . 7 p.m. L.dles Rellef society. .nd
Pulpit" 5 p.m. Weslmll1,li\.er s{uf or nlorm.tlon call 8,~.
dBD t veoper.. Col. J. J. WI1"lf/l
111
show colored slides on " Jap.ne~ Str.et
()IJ.U\QH qF TH,E NA~REN.I!
SC.n..... 6 p.m. "HI" club meetIng,
:lt1 S. Cllnlon .trut
'l\lIlsdllY, 12. I)OOn w.'Instex'1 f.,,,nd.,.
1I.oW)1 "~I~D. mlnl.l~
tlon meeUni. V>urllll¥Y. ~p p .m. Oroup
~!I<I..'Y, 2 p.rn, Worship hquf'
2:30 VII meeting. Friday, 6:
p.m. M & M
~.m. Church sehool c\ass... Paul CIII!- club potluck supper.
I.
PI~ ' Ulperlr\klldent. 6;45 p.m. Youth
f<\IUI. rg~1t at the chure!). 7:30 p.m.
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH'
:venh'l' .ervle•. Jim Melnt1o're. MlnneIowa .vaauo. • ,•• GIJII'" ..
..,t... lIMII.oi~ &ta,r. "IJU speak on
Evaa. A. W'Idlllf'f, ... 11\1a.\~1r
"PI~)nI. tne Q~e of Life." Wedn~
Sunday. 10:30 a.m. Church, school.
diy, ~::fO p.m. Zone missIonary rally al 10:45 a.m. Public service. subj.c_, "ByDavenport. The Rev. Evel'Jl\tte Howa,rd stand.rs in a Bpok and: 1n LII.... 6 \> ......
rom C.pe Verde IslaDds w!l\ 11<; the Flresld. club supp.r 7 p.m. A t.lk on
peaker,
; ' 'ih~ HumanlU.s
and the Science 01
M'IJl" by Prof J.rn~ W'llker.
COM~VNmY CHVRQH CI!NTER
aSOI't9"'NI~D OIiVIlCIl
CommuDlty BI'UdlOl
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS
SlIndlY. 9:30 •. m. church school. 10:30
II~et SI~. prul4'V~
rn., l\f\M")ljng "CPr.]!i!!. Tt)e Rev. iliISunday. 9:30 .,m. Class perlll<!. YJIICA
.~pd Linn, ,uest spe.k.r, wlll talk 09
rOoms
.t
the Iowa Union: 10:30 a.m.
A Tre•• u",\ In Heaven." 8,30 p.m. Potr
Semi-annual electioJ1 of officers for J.P49.
uc~ lupper 'V'4. elcs:t~ of oftl~rs.
05:

Fred Ii. B • .,'!.",

"

~

", ,
DES MOINES (JP) - Represent·
atives of six major labor organ·
izations were reported yesterday
to !lave agreed on a program of
thinss they want from the Iowa
legisla ture.
The program of the state Federated Legisiative Labor council
was reported. to include:
1. RepelV of the state aI\tl-closed shop law anli the act forbidding secondary boycotts and juriSdiction,,1 strikes.
~. Inc~ew!\ ill \Ul(\,blpJoymenll
compensation payments. The limn ow are $20 a, week for 2(}
The council will ask for
the time to be lengthened to 26.
w.eeks and the maximum payment
be increased substantially.
3. Increases in ma~u~ work's compensation payments.
These payments now may be made
at the rate9f t20 a week for
300 weeks. The council wants the
time ln~thened to 600 weeks and
ST. PAUI/S LU~ERAN CHIlROJ!
(Mls.ourl Synod)
the wee~ly benefit increased as
41» E.
on slr,oI
)VeIl.
J, F, OhoU., p,,,11II'o
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sund.y school and
4. A change in tbe law to reBible cia8£. 10:30 a.\>'. DlloIiI>e wpr~..ri.
.....mon. "The story of Salvation" 5:30 qujre a company to pay attorney
p.m. O.mma D~ta ve.per;s. 5:~ p.m. fees in a WoO,rkm~n's compenOamma Delta lunch.oon. 6:30 p.ru.
rna Delta Dlscussion, topic, "Our Fa- sation Case if the company is.
ther Who Art In Heaven" Salurda.y. 8;30 founll lia ble.
a.m. ChUdren'. catecblsm cJaaa.
TRlNITl' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
U~O E. CoUe,. liree'

*

".et

I

CONFIRENC~ ¥NI'~T

COURCH

Comlt\1lIIJl¥ •• "dl"1

a.". ~lol.r ~ Irl ....... p....ICIr,
Sund,y. 10 1,11\. !!.up4.y. scbs>al, U
~JII . Momb,g worship. subject. "Bril1l1111& So\lls to Christ." 8 p.m. Gospel
...... subjecl. "Sin. OrlgJn. Resull!'
~ R.medlc~."

a~~L101\L UEE

oiiUaOH

QO.AIN~

Ot:.

Bev. t . v . Itreed, pastor
9:45 •. m. Sund.y school.

llirltcome,"y

10:50

John
• .m.

sennol'l. liThe Sin of

p.m. F.C.Y.F. meetlnlr
Pre-service prayer meetiniIL
"Evening
service. sermon. "On lhe
Friday, 8 p.m. Women'. mlssSOCiety will m •• t .t the CI.rk
residence, 243 Main slr.et.

•

a.". J."., ..

h
1 10 45
1.n
h
h soh 1
oc.,oo.
: •. m. ,._w~. c ~rc
'/0
apd nursery In the par...,. hOllse. 10:45
. a, m. Service of 11)<,,,,1,,, ~er. 3:45
.p.m. 4ntern .club meeUIl& at \1>" Wjsh
house. 5 p.m. S.rvlce 01 evenln'g 1)ray.r 6 p.m. canterbury club supper and
mecUne. Wednesday. 6:45 • .m. Holy
communion. 10 a.m. Holy communion,
7 p.m. Junior ch.olr r.hell(lia). Thursd.Y.
6:30 p .m. Annu.1 p.rlsh dinner and
meeting. Friday. 6 p.m. Ball &. Ch.in
cl\11> potluck supper. ~urdl9" 10:30
' ,m. Canjerbury choir rehearsal. 7 p.rn.
~lor chqlr l'fj/,e.rs.1.
"

&'. "...
...,. c. ik,
ir;'" "'kW(' . ...,.,
.... $. w. ......
...~ .....

P I

Student Bible- da... 10:30 a.m.
ulv.ine servIce. sermon. " Our PracUc;al
Service." 2 p.m. Divine service at lit.
a.lII.

John's Lutheran church, Sh~ion. .~:30
p.m. Luth.ran Sludent association me.tInt aL Jl;rsl Jnglish Lu...e ..... ,ea""'.
Th~ Rev. Ralph M. Kru*r 'wlti ~.
Wedne~
~:30 p.m, SIlver tea, opill.orad t;y the ' WltS Aid !Io~I~IY : 4
p .m . C!J.J,ldrenls ~Ol.r ~e.naJ. 1: 15
P.m. senior ~9lr rebea~ . T1lU~
7:;'4. ~m, ~urch. Ine_~
s
m~ ~~ay. II a.~ ,J

. l"

,

Ch dren's

"
W&J(CI!SLo\IlS' CHURCH

8T.

. ."

D&v~!'1 .1;'"

... ,tl

'!:. , ••111..-,...

. . . ~ P. _ ••• "'I.~.
S~ lII_ea: ~'"30, .. and ~O

I
•.m.

/!ped.l Instrucllon lor ,racle ICh~1 chlldr.n .t 8:30 ' .m. Saturdall and fo,t. hlIb
IdIooI ehUdren .t ':00 •.m. SundlY. Coni_lonl heard from 3 to ~ : 30 p.m. and
1 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturd.,.

I,".n,. .... LID. .1.....

Sund.y

..

•

r

t:-. . . .

II. 10:15 .nd
1,,30 ~m. w"".~y~~ at
In tha c~nv~I~.
.nd . ........
1M i f h. '"' el'a Ie leer uro<\ay
at
_
7: P.", C e ona: Statu
It.: to a~ .nd
".m. W~
da~ durin, tile 7:111 1.111. m._. 7:'.i
LUTHERAN CRuaCIl at••r Ihe Novena M'vtc:ea.
Lal_"•• Ch.... I. Amerl •• )
M.rke' II ..el.
.
It:. 'I'HO"". IIIOU (l1lA."L
Itraellr, pad.r
ttl If. a",.h... ..1..
Sunday achool. 10:43
I. er.r..-. . . .,
The Rev. Paul
"v.
I . W; ~.a.... ,. _., ~ut.,
.... I. . , . . 1It/..,......
.Ier
reclon.1 _relary of
Hrvlce comml...lon of the
SUnd.y 1!\IiN4II: Sits. t. , I. 10. MId
11:10 a.m. Weellday _ : 8;" 1 and
LU~~:':~.~co:.s~un~:c~~u:i.•.•~WIII5:30
Ip<!.k on 1:30 I.m. Holy day m_.: B:a. 7. 8.
III
p.m.
meetln, at church. 11 •. m. and 11:15 p.m. Conf...loM heard
7:30 p.m. Women o! Ih. church from 3 . to a 110m, .,4 from ~ to ':30
.roup) meelln, .t the Church. ".rn .• a\l 8at~ Mel tile d., belore
)'IM ,IIday. Swldllli
S p,m. Women of the holiday. . .110
before qch ..I i .... durlh, 1 104 ':jlO
I!~.,!.a.!!"~~~:~ .roup) meetln, It •. m. wieltdlY m ...,'.
,
,
p,m. Senior choir re~:

7:30,

«:,:

.'·h'••

a,m. WeekdlY n...... I' 7::10. Conlelalona

L .. , ",•• lier, ..,.

.

a. a .......

Sub jed - "Playing

T~.

~

or 2 d~~ - $.20 P4!1' liDe
per day
3 to I) days - $.15 per Une
per day
6 or more dll)'s - $.10 per
line per day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 lines
Minimum charge - $.50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Dally - $.65 per column inch
Monthly - $8 per column inch
CanceU"tion c\eadline - 5:00
p .m.
Responsible .for one iDOOl1OJ=t
insertion.

V(omel} to clean small apartment
BU~IHESS PERSONALS
\yeek)y. Call Ext. 2977 beL-arge quiet reom tor 2 or 3 grad- twet:1\ 8-5.
uale ,men. ~)jal ~-0357 .
I "~
-A-NT
-E-D-:-S-t-u-d-en-t-g-ir-l-to
--w-ork Skates tnarpelle4 the hOllizontal
Novotl;ty
hDllow grounq, way.
for room and. board secondo se- Cy,cle Shop, 111 So. Clinton.
Two single l'Ocms with board- on
bus line. Graduate girls. 9ial mester. Mrs. H. A. Greene. Dial Phone 5525.
2638.
6203.
RIT'l"S yick-up. Baggage, lilfbl
Experienced s.teI)OWoman
faculty: lTI(lmber
Will WANTED ;
laauIJD" rubbl3h. Phone 7237.
share her small apartment witt! • grapher for interesting and reyoung faculty or business woman. sponsjble p~)tion. Typing and ASHlj:S and
Phone 5623.
Referenc8ll e:Kchanged.
Write shorthan4 I;loijl necessary. Phone
'Unlversity E~t. 2508.
Box ll-Z, D~ily ~oy.>a n .
Trailer space for two trailers.
Martins Trailer Park, 9289.

FlIH SALE OR TRADE

Rooms for student women. 506 Two
N. Dubuque. Phone 8-1168.

ti.okllt~
~iaL 6886.

tel Ollip state gllmll.

req\WlDq

4191

WArHED-TO AEM r

1~7 N!\ah. "Aulbassadoc," 1'"
Nash "AmbassadPr," 1911 PlYmQuth c~, 1~l Nash sedan,
19~0 ~ord. coqpe, lliali «esh
cOUll.e, 1939 Ch,eVl'olell coach. 1&36"
C.oevrolat COlU\e, C~. te~lO,
trade. ikwall Motor Co.. ~7 SAo.
Capitol.
F'OR SALE: 19.~ :ford, good' sha{1e
heater, and seat covers, Wintt:fi~ed. Phone 6~36.

----~----~---------USE 'I'HE BEST: Call for Fuller
Brushes Mops Brooms.
Dial
2?81.
'
,

,

IEGlSTER NOW

.:..'~.----------

A"l\.U~lll Febpuary 5-C;Qlllplete-

lJf

lP,?qern 4-room hoqse neijl'

Lp~(feUow $,COoo!.
<;tas h~t.
lYl bl~ to bus, SQld on con-

tract p18;l, , Ph.olJe 1\~0359,
For sal~: pa~ hockey sklltea
Size 7. black. Call' George,

uaa .-_92;;;4;:;9.~;;:;:~~;::===:::::=:;;;;;~
,

lIu"lIl1l1 JlIA~ 8::111. 8.:30, O:~ 11/14 11

UaIM. \Ct

on "1w'IMy ' - • Ie I I . p .... I~'

':30 un. Church achool. Elbert to • '1'"

"~

tt . . Kur"-ICXIC-$UDdaya

LOST: One pair natural-colored
shell rimmed glasses in front of
Englert Theatre Tuesday night.
Oall 8-1003. Reward.
LOST: Lady's
gold
Longine
wrist watch. Keepsake. Reward,. Dial 3147. Jel\nette Hea-

llur.ham Cltrd. Tables ...... , ••15
End Tables ................. ..... ,1.111
Arvin Electric Heaten .... ,1.15
Coco ~

!tl\- ................

~t:

..

Oak Dinette Sets............. 12.50

Morris Furniture Co• .

uptown.

I

CigareHes

I'

• Complete AccountiOJ Oou~
, Sf\Cl'.e~Ia~ Cou,se
• S&oDogrubic Colll'W
• Individual SubJeots
DAY & EVENING OLASS':8

BUSINESS
~UClATI~'

PAY!

ANrcwecl. Fa&' Vete[anl

KlWACLT¥
e,Qmm~rcial tollest"
Zll~'

,.

Diar1 7G!&4

W~h.

Ren~ -

Bought -

lo~

REPAIas

By Factory Traine4 ~~14le

...,
... ."..
{

t

'1
'.
(.

SOLD
;

WI~eL "~RIl~
EXCt1~~E .
Dial "10~

124 Eo CQllafe
F'

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
Ap Make. of Radi~
~r'" (JutfMW

Pick-up and

8 I. Colle,e
we

:z: . ... os • •,

Wt

.=

.

.&

MAH!!l BROS. TRANSFER
For Efficient Furniture
MOVING

~-:::---

And
¥QGAGS TBANSFER

Ftl'

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

EHRKE AUTO SALES
S. ~DD
iJal .-1521

1l8~

,

•

p

For A_nt
. Late Model Typewrlten
on campus
Delivery Service
122 Iowa Ave. •

"

BARNEY'S

- YOUR CAB
u.sa
AU' mak" and modell

COC_KINGS

Dell..,

_.

,.

126 E. College

'.2 Plymouth Convertible $1185.

By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer
4

IlQ.GERS. RLtE-WAY . I

t>.oWDY Plake DoIlU\a
and Delicious WaHles
Special Or~ to .
Fraternities & Sororities
f01ll11<$ - Scnt4wichel
SoU~.It - Short Orders
1M E. Wulllnrioa PIlon. , ...

.

,

·r

YOUR WUOLE
w.EF;K'S WASH
1n

t.

8.11 MINUTES
at the
LAUNDROMAT
Pl)on~ 8-0291

••

DJa1 1-0101

let

•

u. K~A l'cwr Clothe,
LOQkinl Lik" ~.w

C,O, DI Cleonen

Brandl

CoralvU1e, Iowa

.
r

CLASSES ., Feb. 7

N~W

I

1\7 our ~~tlOIIJ ,~~ Rnta~ J:tepL

SUPERIOR OIL CO.
2 P.M.

I

FO&

J)lAL -. 9696 - DIAL

TYPEWRITERS

Reserved
for
Your Want Ad
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO
Iowa City'S Leading Studio
Finest Quality
Application Portraits
All Work Retouched
127 S. Dub.
Dial 4885

,

;

~erlin.

Lost: Glasses vicinity
Reward. Ext. 420(,

..•

::

B

LOST: Lady's black cloth purse
in Field House on Jan . 8. Call
5363.

~9Il-.-la,

Clad
"Good New. How," Male Quartette

.-

We're cipaning up- tha t. is, the
rlUlS and upholstery of Iowa
City with. Fina Foam. Yeller's
Basement.

AUTOMOtHlE.:i

Per CartoD

26 Voice B,pcl1o ChoW.

:~.

WAVNE

$1.75

GREI\T SQ~G SERVICE

..

SPECiAl NOTICES

Rooms. H'our men . t!ptown Ivl'((lll1~' {YlCedo, size 36,. Excellent
callpn. IlJ.Jh E. Waa~.
The modern girls dress to kill. con~iti Qn. l'hon!,! 9595.
E. AMDOR
COOk a'pcut the same way . Al(;las,r,ified MaTiager
MINIATURE CAMERA. 35 mm. f ways a ¥ood time at t.he ANNEX,
2.& lep.s. coupled ra.ngeOnder,
calli; New.
$100 value,
t75. SECURITY, Advancement, High
Jl8y., four weeka vacation a
FOR SALE : l..9411 N,\5h ",dQor Phone 2.682.
DIA.L
1~. Work in the job yov like
"600". Oall 6Q3B.
•
. '
1 ~Q~ble b~d com.l?i~te; tWQ 5- Tbwe are tho highlilbts N! tbt
FOR
SALE. BeaUtl~u1
1948
dr awer ch,e~ts; 2 single beds N,W' U.S. Army anq U. S. ~if
Fr.u:Mn~- cOIl\PI~te; 1 Mi;lyta& g.a soline mo- Force aarec,:_ Sill M/Sit. O. A.
Chev£olet 4~door
ter". Like. new.
Low mll.., •. tor' I Brigg;; & Stratton motor' 3 M~l~, BOQm 204 POllt Ottic~.
Original owner.
BeloW' d~l~'s wa~hinl!l machine motors; suits,
lis.t, $1710. Dial 6311J .
overcoats, odd pantB; shoes, $2.50
FOR SALE:
1937 Willys Over- ~aiF; hats, $2.50, each. Hook.
"PERSONAL .
land. Good tires. Rad io, . hell- E~ Loan, 111',2 E. Waa:bington.
Gradu~te
student needs apartter,
fan.
Excellent
moto},. qeneral El~ctrlQ porcelain wash~
ment. Permanent.
ReferenWANTEO : Baby slUing.
Elcing machine. Ex cellent oondl- ces. Call 8-1962 a fter 5.
perienced.
Dia~ 8-041\2
a.fte~ Phone D~an Fritchen, 3179.
5;30 weekdays, anytime Sat~rdilY Sna.pI?Y blllck; 5-paBs lIDlllr Ply- q()J\. OJJly $4Q. Phone 7944.
WANTBD-Place to Room and
or Sund,ay.
mQuth. Top ~!i\.Uon.
All F.oR SALlE: Fireplace wood,
Board, Will Pay Well. Call
Cut to orde». Call 46.u.
Ext. 2108, asll;, for Norman LamuWanted : Typing, thesis experi- the extras. Herm Holland, '161la.
ence,
mimeographing.
Oall 1~7 Ohrysler "N~w Yorker" til ... Cladpet ~A4e\ite. ~od COnditio!), redh Hours 8-5 ,
4998.
dor.,
¥lg\llader, ~adio
and
nrehIl}
&)!stem. Witl1
ca5e, Student couple desires furni~hed
heater. New Airide tires. Oril{- $~P: qo, Trl\ijeF" 45~ Riverdale,
aputment, 1 or two rooms. C~ll
in~ owner. $2~OO. Call 8,-Gl8tt· eVllnin",.
21149 af.ter 6.

WOODBURN SOUND
SERVICE

Game of Life"

to TaJlahassee or
Florida,
leavinl{
5. Share driving
Phone 9487.

FOR RENT

LINE ADS

ana

BurlIntton an4 Clinton S'"

I

nalT .. ITHODIST CHUl&Cl1l
'-fl.,...
aad P .... q . . .1,..1.
Dr. L. L. P ••• I.,len,

~I"R

6 ft. 9 in. AIl-A,merica Center
U. of Minnesota
Time - Sunday, Jan •• 6 - 7:30 P.M.
Place - CHURCtt OF n'~ NAZARENE

"Y. I,f."""

... •. C..r' .Ir."
al. an. Mlr', .Itrlellt 0·1Ie1l1,. ' ....r
!lev. RaYN." I. P...II •• I." .....,

1 H/fJU. . .

Lady to take One passenger
Gainsville,
care of child in o~r home Mon<4lY through Friday. W.G. Ewer, February 4 or
and expenses.
228 Finkbine Park.

SU'l1TON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repairs
For All Makes
Home
Auto Radios
We fJck-up and Deliver
331 E. ~I\rk.et
Di~ 2239

BIG JIM MciNTYR,E

,'fa trw.

. . . . . . .~'I ClUII.o,a

8PQk.n

HEf..tP WANTED:

lOS r "r.U FOUND

IT. ""&1"1 (lHtJaC8

CIlUacH

11 • •m.

For Tax

EMPLOYMENT

SUI Prof. Alcxan<j,re
Aspel
spoke yesterday on "Two Modern
F'rench Humorists - Marcel Ayme
and Raymond Queneau," at Western Reserve univerSity in Cleveland, Ohio.
Aspel, assistant professor of the
~ance la.nguage
depal'tmen~
pre~ented his ta,k under the aus.pices of the French department,
LOST:
Ele~h - colored plastic
Western Alliance Francaise.
rirruned gl~S$BS in tan leather
Na.me inside.
Notii}r
~IAGE LI(JENSES lSSUiIP case.
Marriage licenses were issued Daryl Ebert, Hillcroot, N-l~.
yesterday in the Johnson county Ext. 3036.
clerk/s office to Dean M. RammelR,onscn ciga.rette lighter, bvow~
sbe~g and Shjrley Jeanne Terrell,
leather case. pial 5905. ~e
both of Iowa City; lUellaI'd 6i\llnow aI)d CQcilia LaCanne, both warQ.
of R;jcine, Wjs" anll Joseph Troy LOST: Billfold in Field House
and Fa irrie Trout, both of MusThursday. Please return to
catine.
Quad -CI2. Edwin W. Yost.

He will also discuss opportunities for American chemistry students to study and carryon research in Europe, conQitions in
those countries and financial help
jlvailable for interested students.
Major will outline researco which
has been going on in France,
Switzerland, Germany, Denmark,
Sweden and England.
Holder of a bachelor of arts
and masters degree from tbe University of Nebraska, he completed work on his doctors at
Princeton in 1927.
After serving as instructor and
research associate at Princeton,
he joined Merck and company as
director of pure research. In 1936
he was named director of research
and development.
A fehow of the New York aca·
demy of Sciences, he is former
in his speech in room 30Q of tqe vice ~ president of the Chemists'
chemistry building at 7:30 p.m. club and a member of the American Association for the AdvanceMonday.
Tfte vice-president anel directo.r ment of Science.

chetical inslnlctlon.
choir rchearaal.

O.harll!l F. Fulton; Pvt. John A.
R~turns
Evans al"\d II friend, and Sgt. and
.
Mrs. Albtlrl1asky.
WASHI.tGTON (JP) - The gov- '
Fourteen persons, m~ludlng Sgt.
-----Donald D. Alberhask->:. local n.omi- · Th,.. 'mp'.ment Firms
ernment's five-day week, with
tlee for the "tYPical nabonal
,
offices clQied on Satu rdays, will
guardsman of Iowa" wlJl atten4
,~t9 $89 Taken
mean a slight extension of the
the national guard military ball
' ,
deadline for certain income t~xin Des Moines tonight, Sgt. Eddie!
AMES (A') - City police said \l8yers to tile returns this weekWindrem said yesterday.
yes~rqllY three firms in I\nd nel\r ~~.
- He said fullt ~os$ of the group Al'!\es wer" l!roj(en into el\rly yes'l1be revenue bureau said yesplan to go by a4tomobile.
krqa>: ~n4 a toU4 01 ,89 tl\ken ~erday the deadline for returns
Bernie Cum.rrungs and his or- from two of tltem.
WAlch normally would have to
chestra will pIa;" for the event
A cllsh qrawer containing .14 ba med today is automatically
which will be hefct-1n the Hotel wal taken from Armstrong Inter- voatponed to Monday becau se its
Savory. Highlight of the evening national. Harvester here, and $75 offices will not be open Saturday
will be naminl{ of tqe "typical was re~rted ~~len from th~ Hux- to receive them.
guardsman," who will recllive an ley, !mplement Co .• south of here.
Mcmday midnight therefore wHl
inscribed scroll and a watch.
A~ il1\plllJllent warehollse
six ba the last minute for mailing
Planning to attend are Capt. and m~ltts 1iOl,lttl of hex:e also was 1968 iltcome tax. doclaraUons (es·
Mrs. Harry W. Dick; Lt. and Mrs. Qro!tt:n Into and rUled, 'b~t no- timates) or correcting declaraRobert H. McIntire; Sgt. and Mrs, thing ta!ten, o,ficers said.
tion, filed ellrUer.

'4!

Chemists to Hear Industrialist

Rev. Harold F. McGee, rector
I
9:30 a,.m. Vpper
cI:Iurch

SUnday.

~IO.N LU~IIERAN

/

Prof. A!ipe, SpeaksAt Wutern Reserve

Johnson county farmers kept
pace with farmers ot the entire
state durin, 1948 to set an alI'
time record in putting real sqil
conservation on the land, according to Charles F. Balloun of the
Johnson county soil conservation
service.
"Our
fllrmers
are
~tting
the conservation job done at a
more rapid pace than ever before
and we lOok for even greater progress during 1949," ~lloun said.
Duri ng the past year, 2,340 acres
were put under contour cu1tivation, 134 acrell were drained, strip
cropping operations !bega n on 36
acres, two ponds were built, qnd
one mile ot farm land was terraced.

=5~. ~:~~;n;C~;!. ~~~ :~:: D-.a d fne Mooday

Local GaardsllleD
P1"nto AHend Ball

193-7 Uncoln Zepber O-PIlIJIIeJa&e{
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial
LOST: A S R lighter on College aftw· 5 p.m.
s treet, Initialed "L.L.M ." ReFOR SALE: Two ~OIJ~ ~een
ward.
Dial &-1447.
M;ode ' "A" Pord, Radl.o, H~at:
~OST:
Brown leather billfold, er, and Sel\t Cove~s . Top Shat>.I'
Randolph T. Major will discuss of Merck and company, Inc., of
identification enclosed. Phone Di!IJ 2.2,.28.
"Chemical .Research in Eurol?e Rahway, N.J ., will spealt to the
6957.
Reward l
Franltlin W.
During and Since World war I" Iowa section of the American
C!\lsbee\t.
Chemical society.

(AmericaD Lulhoran Oenf.""oe)
Joblllon and Blooadn,toa sheek
Rev. A. C. Proehl, paltor
~un"' !lv . 9 :U R lQ . !Wnday I'chooJ. 9i30

•

WASHlNGTON !U'\ - FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover said yesterday hjs records show that more
Americans were arrested last year
than &\ler before.
He also said onc out of every
20 persons in the U.S. has been
arreited and fingerprinted sometime during his life.
Ho(We, based his statements on
a study of arrest reco rds received
from police agcncioo throughout
the n ation .
Last year, Hoover said, 759,698
fingerprint records were se nt to
FBI headquarte1'6 her&
the
largest total on record.

County Keep, Pqc,
In Conservjna Soil

·It HOUR ~__va."
I.

I

•

108 I. CapUo1 .

t:

I

no:
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36 Bail Out of
Diving Pia Ie;
Crewmen Die

•

PAGE EIGHT

Junior Lawyers Picked for Supreme Court Day

FT. BRAGG, N.C. (UP) - A
C-82 "flying boxcar" packed with
paratroopers of the famed 82nd
airborne division went into a
dEath dive yesterday and 36 men
bailed out before it crashed and
killed its three-man crew.
A 87th survivor, Sgt. Robert Lee
HodgkiSS, jumpmaster and last in
line to bail out, miraculously came
through unhurt after the plane
crashed and began to burn.
Most ot those who jumped did
so at perilously low altitude as
the pilot, thinking of the safety of
his human cargo, held the plane in
a long gUde after its engines
lailed.
He tried to make an emer,ency landin, 10 a elearlnr but
one Vee liiI&ocNl In the way and
the Iwlftly-droppln, plane hll
n, lIewed arou.n4 and nashed
Into fiamea. Rodrklll, lUll at
hlI ....Uon lleAr the Jump door.
leaped to aalet,. before the
(Oally Iowan PbolO by 8u4 aulub .... )
namea reaehed him.
Several jumper$ suffered minor WINNERS OF TIlE JUNIOR LAW CLUB A1t.GUMENTS pletured . here are eligible to arrue law apinjuries when they bumped the peal cases 011 Supreme Court. day here this pring. This Is ccnsldered to be one of the h Lrhest honors
earth In parachutes that had of the lJI law coli ere. Winners ar e (sltun&" left to rLrht) 1>onald G. Wo1ft, Chicago; Dean W. Wallace,
barely Hme to open.
lIearney, Nebr.' Robert C. Rellner, chleswl" Iowa.; and William E. Frazier, Mjssouri Valley. tandThe bottle skill that was a tra- InK are (Iert to I.&ht) William M. Tucker, Atlantlo; Charles A. 1Untzlnger, Dubuque; Wlllmer G.
dition 01 the 82nd enabled the Clmprleh, Cedar Ra[lld . and Jame R. Hinkle, Canton, Ohio.
paratrooper detachment to escape. The men were en route to a
tacllcal jump area when both enViolinist's Recital Is gines of the transport failed shQrtly atter it took of! Irom Pope
field.
As the plane whined downward,
Hodgkiss,
Mt. Plea&ant, Ohio,
- At City High School
barked his orders and the men
hooked o nto the "clothesline," the
Persecution ot Jews began In
wire apparatus that automatically lhirt enth century England beB,. DONALQ KEY
jerks the ripcord as each man cause "m~nks and lesser gentry
tumbles Into space.
John Cre'ighton Murray, emin- "Zapateado" by Pllblo Surasale,
owed money to Jewish moneyOne by one they jumped until lenders, Prof. Rob rt S. Hoyt ot ent young violinist, presented an "Indian Chant" of Cardenas aronly Hodgk1ss and the crewmen the SU [ history deportm~nt said inspiring recital in the City High ranged by Marti, and "P.olonaise
were Jett. Secollds later the plane laLl night.
a'uditorium last night. His audi- in D major" by Henri Wieniawski.
crashed, about 'ive miles from its
The young American violini st
Hoyt spoke on "Rome and Jer- ence was overwhelmed by the
takeoff point.
usalem : The ChurCh, the Jews great virtuosity and finesse that is was recalled lor two encores, and
One Iowan wu amon, the 36 and Juda ism,"in the third in a known to the true artist.
he chose the Schubert " Ave Marmen who Jumped to ulety. He series of four lectures on "The
It was the lii'st concert in the ia" and "Ritual Fire Dance" from
wu named In a tat Illued by Intellectual PjJgrimage of Juda- Civic Music association series, and "La Vita Breve" by Manual de
officials at Pope field, the ism," sponsored by the Bnai Brilh it was orte that will never be for- Falla.
plaue's borne ,t&lIon, as Sgt. Hillel foundation at Hillel house. goHen by this reviewer.
Murray was accompanied at the
H. Tank of Spencer. All except
Economic Motive
piano
by his cousin, Hugh Cl'eighMurray
has
a
tone
that
Is
three 01 the men were reported
ba4ly hurt. Tbe extent 01
Hoyt said there was an eco· warm and tlrrlnr, and It al- ton Murray.
t Tank', injuries wu not r e- nomic motive in the fact thai the most becomes aUve with sonvealed.
Chri tinn monks and gentry were orous vibration under the arVacancies in Guard
At the Greenville (S.C.) air in debt to Jewish moneylenders tist's hand. The Instrument and
Vacancies
for 50 men who wish
the
man
seem
to
merre
themforce base, where the plane and and therefore I d riots aeainst
selves together In complete un- to join the national guard exist
crew were stationed, Capt. An- lhe Jews.
In the two local guard units, Sgl.
drew Wood said the dead were:
Four other reasons were cited derstandlnr and In full umEddie
Windrem soid y sterday.
Capt. Robert L. Kilpatrick, by the speaker for the rise of pathy with the character of tbe
pilot, Baytown, Tex.;
T/ Sgt. anti-semitism in thil't enlh cell- mus.lc.
The "Sonata in B Ilat maj<>r" by
Thomas L. Hilton Jr, Greenville, tury England when there had been
S.C., and S/Sgt. Norman E. Har- "practically no hosmity or per- Wolfgang A. Mozart opened the
riJl, Tampa, Flu.
secution in the twelfth century." program. It was played with a
The money Johnson county reo
One paratrooper, Identified as
The crusades were mentioned by touch oC the silk stocklng and
Ptc. Virgil V. Votava, Parkman, Hoyt as a second reason tor the powdered wig style, not too deli- sidents paid for Christmas Seals
cale pnd not too harsh. It was an will begin to bring dividends toWyo., was injured critically 1n his beginning of anti-semitism .
excellent interpretation of Mozart. day, when county public health
jump.
Weaknes of fonnrehy
The most outstanding number nurse Elizabeth Budreau wlU reThree others were sllghtly hurt.
He said the weakness of the
on
the program, for this review£r, new the ' search for tuberculosis
Tiley were Pvt. J ames R. Ault, English monarchy under King
Flintstone, Pa.; Pvt. Owen J . John in the thirt enlh century was was the "Chaconne," for violin cases in the county.
Miss Budreau said she would
Smith, Rome, Ga., and Ptc. An- Ihe third cause of hostlUty 10- alone, by Johann S. Bach. Here.
tonio M. Lemus, South Monte-I rlard the JeWl!. He said tbe e~rl Murray's splendid tone sounded concentrate her attention on perbello, Calil.
ier, stronger English ~Ings had the full richness ot famous sons known to have been exposed
Hodgkiss said he heard the beH granted special protection to Jews. "Cruci!ixus" theme and the in- to the disease. She sa id she would
take case histories and invite perThe fourth reason Hoyt gave comparable harmonies.
which Is the signal from the pilot
sons
exposed to TB to take skin
"Poeme"
by
Ernest
Chausson,
;0 jump. Some of the men did for the rise of anti-semitism was
!lot hear it because of noise in the triar reform movement in with its lechnical difiiculties and tests.
Dr. Robert T. Tidrick, county
Ihe plane.
Europe. The friars sponsored re- exotic tnoods, was done with perRe pappeci . . order lor the ligious revival s nnd found it a fection.
Instead of the "Rondo Capmen to I4and up and book uP, "good trick to have an enemy"
riccloW' of Camille Salntaud they tumbled out of the scapegoats."
Saens, Murray presented the
plane In aboat halt.1 Dormal
Conven ient to Fight Jews
time, or II. to .",t ,eeolld..
Hoyt said the fifth reason for last two movemenil of the
When all his men had jumped, Jewish presecution wds the great· Mendelssohn "Violin Concerto."
Hodiklss looked out and realized er peace and ~ tabi1ity of society. Althourh It wu enJoyable, It
the plane was too close to the
Hoyt is currently working on did not measare up to the Mofround for his type 01 parachute. a book on the origins of the lart or the Bach. The same
"I sat down Bnd thought about mode~ national slate, of which OOuld be said 01 tbe ·"Caprlce
my wile and said, 'This is it'," he Rome and Jerusalem and conllicts No. 13" by P-.alllnI.
The last tbree numbers on the
said.
between minority groups are a
program were of a lighter nature,
After the crub he tried to part.
help the air-force men out of the "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
wreck but flames drove him
away.
An 82nd division spokesman
,aId the paratroopers took their
narrow escape calmly.
"The real beroes were the pilot,
co-pilot and crew. They could
have jumped and sav~ themselves, but they saved tlfe men,"
he said.

Jewish Persecution
Of Economic Origin,
Hoyt 1ells Audience

Warm and Stirring

* * *

* * *

Flocrchinger Hurt
In Dr~ving Mishap
With lwo 1rucks
Raymond R. Floerchinger,
S. Capitol sl{eet, was slightly injured at 5:30 a.m _ yesterday when
the car be was driving was involved in an iccident with two
gasoline trucks three miles east
of Iowa City on highway 6.
Highway Patrolmen J. L. Smith
and Virgil Johnston said Floerchinger suffered a cut over the
right eye and possible other injuries.
ODe truck , driven by La Vern
Carrington, route I, was parked
beside the road while a flat tire
was being lixed. The other truck,
driven by John J . Dress of Dubuque, had slowed down to help
when the accident occu rred, Smith
said. As the car driven by Floerchinger passed between the two
trucks, it struck the parked vehicle first and then the other gas
transpert, the patrolman said.
Patrolman Smith said the car
was badly damaged but tho trucks
were not damaged_
Another aCQideni yesterday occurred ncar the corner of College
and Gilbert streets at 9:30 a.m .
The cal's were driveD by Henry
Weidner, route 4, and John W.
LiVingston, 109 S. J ohnson &treet.
Both drivers estimated $50 damage to their cars.
At 11:45 a.m. yesterday a car
driven by Chester W. Burr, route
5, and a truck driven by Louis
J_ Knebel of Hills were involved
in a collision · on the BUrlington
street bridge. Burr estimated $100
damage to his car but reported
that no damage was done to the
truck, accordini to his driver's
report.

Christmas Seal Funds Finance 18 Search
medical SOCiety preSident, said
family physiCians will make the
skin tests. Those who react to
lhe tests will be given chest XI'ays at a general conlerence spon·
sored by the state health department.
The Johnson cOllnty tuberculosis association and the state
health department will fi nance
this latest search in the drive to
wipe out the disease. Christmas
Seals help pay for the drive expenses.

Feel Shopworn?
Shop Refreshed

For split-second accurate Ii
don't fook at yotlr clock, tum II(!
your short-wave radio.
The United Statel bureau fA
standards sponsors the radio pr-.
pagation laboratory which broad.
casts the correct time by lboM.
wave 24 hours a day.
'
Beamed from Washington, D.C:
the time is announced every h~ •
on the hour and halt hour. Tt4
tone announcing the correct ti11'II
travels 186,000 miles a second IIiII
the only error is the llJIIe i
requires to reach Iowa City.
James E. Frankhauser, illJtruc.
tor in electrical engineerin, ~
SUI, said that most Iowa Citla!!
can pick up. the broadcast at II
megacycles on the short - 'IIa"
band.
Every second of the 24 hoan
is ti~ed off and, if you adjill\
your clock to tick each tine
radio does, it will be in e
time.
Variations in the city's ,electrical power output can vary JOI
electric clocks. Many things rJJ
throw off a mechanical clock.

lI t becoming a teacher or a
lawyer. He Is shown above reading braille notes o.f class lectures.
Behind him Is the record player he uses when he "reads" his
rooorded textbo('j(s.

* * *

SPENCER (.4") - Clay County
Attorney Reid Kennedy, Jr., said
yesterday he wllS filln, man'Iauabler char,_ apinst Floyd
SmJth, Spencer.
Smith was involved in an automobile accident near Dickens, la .,
Jan. 5 In which Norman Broadwell, Ruthven, was killed.
A coroher's jury returned a verdict findinf that Broadwell died
from an automobile accident due
to reckless drlvirllI
Smith is reported in ~ir condition In a Sioux City hOlpital.

the
per bombers.
Seats along
out in the open
ceremony a t the
lion, All the in
Cl'OII

* * *

Blind Student Plans Ahead
,

Junior at SUJ School of Law Uses Braille;
. Studies from Recorded Textbooks
t

SUI Law school is tough for mllny Rtuuents lm L H ie'hard 1i
chI' mpf, 23, Molinc, 111., is faced wil h lllOl'e than t.he usufJ.~
handicap ..
Schrempf is blind.
Tll e fact that he has b en blind SliMe a childhooel ilincRs
didn't stop him from taking top Il 'hola!itic hono['~ at the Hlin·
ois state school for the blind at
Jacksonville. Later, he was graduated magna cum laude from
Augustana college.
Pernaps the secret of Schrempf's
success is thut he got the feel of
his stUdies. He still takes braille
notes during class lectures here.
The note-taking is unique in
itself. Schremp! uses an ordinary
clip-board to which Is attached a
hjnged metal strip about an inch
and a halt wide, and about ten
inches long. A series of holes in
one half of the strip matches a
series of dents in the other halt .
A heavy note paper is placed between the dents and dots.
Schremp!, by punching Crom
right to left with a small metal
stylus, makes a series of dots
that are read from left to right.
A demonstration proved that he
could "catch as much of a lecture as the other guys in long
hand."
Schrempf also has students
read to him from his textboolts,

In.plied by the majee.
tic beauty of MelrOll
plantation In Nit...
Mi8ll u ippl, ~

or listens to a recording of such
books.
As Sidelines, Schrempf enjoys
de,aling and singing. At JacksonvilA! he sang on a rad io program
with two other students, and
he made
e varsity debating
team at Au stana which competed agai nst several of the larger schools in the midwest.
Schrempf graduates in 1950. He
has made no definite plans but is
considering teaching history
practicing law.

tbls dillit·

perfection of oIe.l ...

MelroM reeapl_ _ .
romance and .... ~
the peat for y_ _

$32.00
...............
l.d._'. ..

Lana Turner's Condition
Termed 'Perfectly Good'
NEW YORK (UP) - Lana Turner's condition is "perfectly good,"
a physician at Doclor's hospital
said yesterday, but he added he
"couldn't tell" when she would
be released.
.
Miss Tu rner, wife vf Dan Topping, tin plate heir, was admitted
lO the hospital Th ursday night
atter suftering a miscar riage.
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Get it Split-Second
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Truman, Fish Differ
In Spy Probe Views
WASHINGTON (,LP) - President
Trum~n j ays fa rmer Representative Hamilton Fish was looking
at things with a "partisan prejud iced eye" when he challenged
the While House stand ,on the
congre~ional spy inquiry.
This was disclosed yesterday
when an exchange of letters between the President and the New
York Republican was placed in
the congressional record by Katherine St. George (~NY).
In his letter dated December
23, Fish took exception to the
"red herring" label which M!'.
Truman repeatedly has applied to
the communism investigations of
the house un-American activities
committee.
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